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Saturday,

ONE DAT ONIiT,

10 dozen Ladies Jersey Vests
7c each.

1 case Shirting 6 l*4c per yard,
worth 8c.

9»r$ and Thin,

IUapbcrric« an done.

Oeo. Kompf wm In Stockbridge Friday.

The street sprinkler U again doing good

wrice

F. P. U lazier was in stockbridge last
Friday

The Stockbridge race# last week were
a success,

Mrs 0. H. Kempf is visiting friends at

Albion. Mich.

Frank Staff an is recovering from bis
recent illness.

Tbc camping season at Cavanaugh Lake

is at lu height

Mfss Treasa Staffan has returned home

from Pinckney.

Read F. P. Glazier's new ‘'ads

first and lost pages.

Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, was

in town last Friday.

KEMPF’S
FRESH HEATS!

OF ALL KINDS.

NUMBER 40 JAM wm would rtMjMotftiUy lovll* your
Mon to our work and price#.

E. 0. Hoag spent Monday in Detroit.

Homegrown peaches an in the mar-ket. •:

Master Ralph Holmes now rides i
bicycle.

Jackson had a $35,000 fire last Thurs-
day morning.

What's the matter with our new school
house schemer

Hammond Tuttle, of Grass Lake, was
In town Monday.

The peach crop of the country is almost

an entire failure.

Ann Arbor housekeepers ire bothered

with carpet bugs.

B. Parker baa a new “ad” this weak.

Read it carefully.

Miss Minnie Vogel visited friends in

Dexter last Friday.

Geo. Wackenhnt was In Battle Creek

a few days last week.

Mrs. Cole and children are spendinfAhe

GLAZIER’S
TRUNK IS PACKED.

n.'i

all ready for

vacation. But he

lingers trembling on the brink,

and hates to start away, with the dreadful

thought Id his mind, that some-

body might not know
where to

buy

For SOo
V

Goods CHEAP.
Before Glazier

goes let it be generally

understood that he will be back in
short order, ready to

make it

It is to your interest to see

the prices I am making
on shoes and slip-
pers which I am

closing out

• . ' r  f* i * _ h

I have just finished my market in rear
of Grocery Store. Everything is new and
elt&n. I invite all who wish

FIRST-CLASS MEATS,

Fresh, Smoked or Salted, to call and
see us.

I have secured the services of Mr. Milo

Hunter, who will attend to the cutting. He
invites his friends to call and sec him^

Quito a number are piling In their to* »t Baton RapMi
winter supply of coal. Geo. H. Kempf attended the racea at

Robert Hawley and Adam Gaigcr spent Btockbridge last Friday

Friday In Stockbridge. Mrs. Stiles and daughter are viaitlng

Aaron Durand .pent a tew daj. in | rel.tlvoa and friend, here

Battle Cmok hut week. Miu KatherlnaHIrtb, of Toledo, la the

J.E. Durand la no* localad at 201« gucatof MlaallprtaKampf.

east Main street Jackson. “ Glazier's soda founUin baa a great
John Elaeman attended the mcea ,t many warm frlandathlaTOon,

Stockbridge lari Friday, The huckleberry awamp. In thla rtelnlty

Mix Jennie Hudler .pent a few day. U« «riPP«J

In Jackson the part week. , ' Holmes 4 Judaon took In 40,000 pounds

Mr and Mm. E. O. Hoag were J of woolat Stockbridge Ihl. y««.

Stockbridge lari Thumday. H. tt. Holmes 4 Co. bare a apodal aale

8*e<UyM.lng.lhemmlulto,bl.gnme Be* •'ad"on thi. pagn

la for blood all tbc lime. Married, July SO, 1800, Mr. Otrln FUk

Kempf Broe. are baring a tile floor laid <> *" "o'* W'*1' "o'1* ot W™
In their new banking office. Born to Mr. and Mm. Hugh McKone,
... J u 1 » lhA ,\aat on Tuesday of last week, a daughter.
L. H. wood has been at home the post I . . „„ „ , .

week taking care of a bad cold. The fnmeof Milo Hunlera new hot*. on Washington street is up and enclosed
Quite a number western horses were • . , •

pumhued in thl. vicinity lari week. “ U«h>h*11 J"
J, u thought that the apple .uppl, -111 Wm ““on, of Orchid rimH, Uri w«k

not meet the home demand thU fall. The Mixes Emma and Ida Braun, of, _ i. ij t ttpmlMl Ann Ar'>or* 7Wted friends h«e lost week.
Dr. Fay and Jacob Hummel attended , . , 4.

too races at Stockbridge last Thursday. ̂  II“«'PMtor of lhe L 'lhe™na preached in Ann Arbor Sunday
Jacob Easterlc, of Sylvan, was quite

briHy kicked by . coU on. day lari *«k. ^ ^ ip#n(llDi: . f„
Chas, Wlnans. of Lansing, spent a few 1q Ann wUh her who

days with his parents here the post week. ̂  ^
The much needed rain cnipe last Sun-

la quite ill

---- ---------------- - . Master Ernest Wustef of Ann Arbor,
day, and the farmers are happy once RpMt 8uad|iy wllh ull coutln, Henry

R. A. SNYDER.

more.

Geo. H. Kempf has another special
sale Saturday. Read Uls “ ad " on this

page.

Ous. Menslng has closed his engagement

with the Champion Co. and is now at

home.

Steinbach

Geo. Wackenhut bos had a new side-

walk laid in front of his residence on

Main street.

Mrs. Ed. Foster, of Gross Lake, visited

her parents, Mr. and Mie, Frank Staffan,

the past week.

Chas. Allyn is laying a new stone side^ Mrfl B>wlght ieft yesterday for Ann
walk in front of his residence on Railroad Arbor wheJt ̂  win t few days

llreet- . , . , I *monK ^ri*n^ls, Farmers’ Pride smoking ....... -~18c **  x T T T T H O
Mrs. Geo B Austin left Wednesday Amcrlcan who ore not satisfied 9ulphur .......... pouad* for $1 I \\ L L| | 1 I |\/| H X J\T III

of last week for her home in Damanscolla. wjth thecencu8 enumeration can go abroad | Good molaaiet ........ ......... _40c per gal I FI || I I I , I ¥ I l\ ,) (V \ i WMaine. i fnr a nrtr Count PinA murar avnm .. ......... 4(W* iwir tral I JL A • A A

among friends

Than ever before.

?*ri> Green strictly pure. ... .30c per lb

Pint Masou fruit jars ............ 88c per doa
Qusrt Mason fruit Jan ............ 98c per do»

Half gallon Mason fruit Jois..$l, 18 per do*

Choice honey ...................... -15c per lb

141ba granulated sugar for........ $100

Fine PerfUmcs .............. ...80c per o*

Water White OH ----------- 10c per gal
Best dried beef ................ 10c per lb

jondoo Purple, strictly pure.ll^e per lb

0 ibi eraekere for ................. tbc
Good Rilsins ............. ... ....... 8c per lb

Choice Lcmona .......... 25c por dot.
Starch ....................   60 per lb

8al«ratus ................................. 8c

Soap. Babbit, Jackaon, Russian, 8 tor 85c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg
Finest tea dust ..................... 18^c per lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 80c

Full Cream Cheeee .......... 10c per lb
Salmon ............ * ....... ISKcperoan

• lb* Roiled Date.. . .......  Mc
85 boxes mutches, 800 to box, for ........ 85c

Lamp Wicke 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c do*
88 boxes matches, 800 to box, fbr~ ...... 85c

Large Jng» French Mnitard .....

4 pounds best rice ...............   .'.85c

Choice new prune*— ...... 14 Ibafbr $1.W
Choice dates ..................   -8c per lb

Clothaa pini .............. S dot for 5c
Choice mixed candy ........ . ..... 18>{c per lb

Codfish bricks .......... ................. 8c M
AU$1 Medicinoa..... ........ 68 to 78c
Finest roasted Kio coffee ...... ......85c oerlb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ ..18^0

All 75o Medicine*. ... ....... 88 to 68e
Best baking powder— ...... .... 80c per lb

Royal baking powder ......... —.42© •'

Dr. Prices baking powder* ..... —42c 41

All 50o Medicine* ............ 28 to 88c
Sardines ..... - ...... ocr can

3 lb cans tomatoes. ........ ...... -10c "
8 lb cans sugar corn 8c u
Star Axle Grease...— —5c per box

All 35e Modioine* ..... ..... 12 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 35u *'

Good fine cut tobacco -------------- 88c "
Farmers’ Pride smokingM......~~18c

60 cents gets'a good clotlx shoe, leather slip-

per or low cloth shoe for

men’s wear

These shoe? we formerly sold at 76 cents
$1.00 and $1.26

Respectfully,

B.
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

HUG h if m.

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fix; a

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,

etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

for a new Count

We have got Crockery enough to

supply Washtenaw County

during July and

August.' *

Come to us if you only want a few cups and

saucers; come to us if yovi want a com-

plete set We can positively save
you money.

Maine.

Died, Tuesday, Aug. 5th, 1880, Mr | Mr Edwwxj Vogel left Tueoday for
ChrU. Kabcr, of Francisco, aged about ||to»., where he will visit

70 years. ^ I relative* and friend*.

The large plate gloss for Kempf Bros. . Thc Epworti1 Uague will give on ice
bank arrived lost Monday and were put Clejun Saturday evening, Aug. 10,
In place. In tip Babcock block.

Goo. Nuoffer, of Waterloo, recently Hoblnoon, of Fenvfllc,
received $350 for his barn that was burned the 0f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Speer

July 4th. - a faw days the post week.

Born, Friday, Aug. 1, 1880, to Mr. and -j>he Misses Carrie and Louisa Schlander

Mrs. E. J. Nordmon, of Jackson, a ten ̂  of Ann XrhoTt ^ 0(

pound son. friends here last Thursday.

Claire Durand, who has been spending Meesr*. Enoch Dieterle. Simon Dleterle
a few weeks in Battle Creek returned ̂  pAU] gchlanderer, of * Ann Arbor,
home lost Friday. were in town loot Thursday.

Lew. Klein, Webber VanRiper and ̂  Md Mrli r. H. Kempf and
Dell Maroney attended the races at 0( Ann Arbor, are the quests

Btockbridge Friday. 0f C. H. Kempf and family.

Ed. Chandler leaves the last of the week Gc0 debater, our tgilor, returned homo
or New Hampahicr, where he will spend from Tuesday, with a diploma
_ .1 ____ . . ... /-<V— T atnnx niMimr trhfVtl

per gal

Fine sugar syrup ........ . .......... 40c per gal

All 25c Mediclnei .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Freili.

All Goods Warranted*

Verilyi Verrily« Mere aid Mere*

It Fays te Trade at We Shall Offer On

GLAZIER’S STOBE.

Buying in the large quantities we do,
means a saving that is well worth

your consideration.

FRTJXT
We have nothing but th« gemtipo ' ^ON jar., be.t .elected glaw, »o

eeconde.

Pts. 88c, ftto. o

and
jelly cans.— a tpi

3»r with am, mn

north 2Sc a doion more than

;n:uon glass.

,U Gall $1.18, Kubbere
50c per doz. _

lie at 40c per do*. Wc also Jia7« a pint
rt, something new and very

will readily see.

Sauce Pans, Prwerre Kettlei,

the fntit season. A can filler,

filling cans, at 10c,

the rest of thc month.

Mi« Nellie Fricbus. of Washington. D.

C. is thc gueft of her cousins, the Misses

Mary and Sadie VanTyne.

The dog muzzling law is not observed

here, and will not be until someone 1*

bitten by an unmnzzled cur. . •]

Palmer & Wright will occupy the offke

over Kempf Bros, new bank, southwest
corner Main and Middle streets.

Ed. Riemenschneider, who is well and

avorably known in this vicinity,
day for Spokane Falls. Success Ed.

Many of thc formers are anxious to

Ihrtth their *h«t uxt
present market price, as they think u is a

desirable one. 1 1
North, South, Ext * Weri-» full

vote, frit oount »d *>
nccouut of «oe. color nor prevrioue.toodl.

tkm of servitude. ̂
Lest Saturday while Jacob Strutter was

tbmbing «t Oodfrer OrM’., U» >«

Jumpril o4 th« xpririor in riich . w*J

utobrnkhtalog.

tke Baptist church Sunday. At pw**
writing be baa recovered.

DM. ThurmtaXi J"1* *' f ^

JT^e nerman M. E " “w “*

tr.”"

from the Chas. J. Stone cutUng school

of that city.

Last Monday night (Stria. Klein showe<

us a night-blooming cereus, with three
blossoms on. which was one of the finest

apecimens we ever sew

Sheriff Dwyer is having great success

Ma horse thief catcher. He now has
four men in the Ann Arbor Jail on the
charge of bona stealing

A picnic will be. held at Cavanaugh
Lake, Wednesday August 18th. 1880.

under the ausploes of L^>* G. T. Lodge
of Chelsea. AU are invited

B. Steinbeck threahed barley for Conrad

yinkbeiner. of lima, last week, that
•verged 52* bushel, to the acre. Mr
Finkbeinvr is well pkesed with Mr.

Steinbach** work.

Dr. Kotta now has his dental office in

the Turnbull A WUkiwoo block open and

ready for work. Dr. Graham, an enter
priringyoun* d»tlri,hx chirp, of the

offlee. Give him a coll

Up to date there Sm been 250.000
pounds of wool purchased in Cbelee* this

year, ae follows: Hohnas A Judsoo, 110.-

ooo pounds; Kempf Broe.. 100,000 pound*;
Chas. Whitaker. 48,000 pound*.

As a warning to those parties who put

pins in their mouths, we infer to the
ttrious accident happening to Mr. 8.

Troutoo’a daughter. She put a pin her

Roport of tAo Oondltloii of tho Oholm
Savings Bank,

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of
business, July. 18th, 1880.

KKflOOKCSt.
Loans end discounts......... $89,841.95
Stock*, bonds, mortgagee, etc. 80,671.48
Due from banks in reserve

c ties ..... ................. 19,14845
Due from other banks andbankers.. 8.098.50
Furniture add fixtures ...... .. 8.587 50
Other real estate ............. 4,112.15
Current expensee and taxes

paid ....................... 98.89
Interest psld ..........  88 98
Exchanges for clearing houses 1,897.49
Checks and cash item* ....... 1,887 88
Nickels amTpenoies .......... 108 TO
Gold ......... . .......... i.. 500.00
Silver ...................... 78580
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 5,799.00

Saturday

And until

CLOSED OUT.

Total ..................... $315,10150
lubiutko.

Capital stock. ............... $50,000.00
Surplus fund ................ 1,894.99
Undivided profits..... ....... 7,937.00
Commercial deposits . ....... 87,688.78
Savings deposits..... ....... 118.988.52

..*215.101.50

of Waskte-
Total ....................
State of Michigan. County

bzw, ss.
1, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement la true to the beak of my
knowledgs and belief.

Gao. F. Giazixr. Cashier.
(H. M. Wood*.

Correct— Atttet : < Samuel G. I vet.
(F. P. Glazier.

Directors.

Subecn’ed and sworn to befere me
this 88th day of Jnly, 1810.

Tinto. E. Wood, Notary Public.

at

The regular banking
Cheleea Saving* Bank — -----
a. m. to 13 o’clock noon, and from
1 o'clock p, m, to 4 o'clock p. m. J
But to accommodate the public,

thd bank is usually open for business
front 8 o'clock in the morning until
8 o'clock in the .evenings except
Horn 4 to 6 o'clock* * m. during
which houra the bonk is necessarily
closed, to count cash and Imlhucc
account books*

Black silk mitts
12 cents per

pair.

100 pair of ladies Sum- |

mer gloves at less
' than cost.

A large line of hosiery
at less than 1-2I price. ? ;

A large line of

‘“‘i “»t“ “

m
mm /r%
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.
A. ALLIXm, Kditor md Fropr ttor.

CHELSfiA. i MICHIGAN.

Tuk Viirnotte of WUlitm Henry Her-
rl»on, the Proaldenfi granafather, will
be plaood on the tvrentjnlollar ailrer
oortiflcate autboriaed by the ailver bill

Genfiial Fhkmoxt was the last aur-
tivor.of the four Major-Uenerala ap>
pointed early in the war. They were
Fremont, McClellan. Halleck and Wool

Tiir lectures of Explorer Stanley in
this country will consist of fifty, aix
nights in a week, beginning Not. 11.
with a recess during the Christmas
holiday*

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

nm-FIRST CONGRESS.
Tvksdat. July SA — In the Senate

* hill was reported to establish a
limited telegraph and postal service.
Thautarlff bill was farther discussed.
In thri

A HiLMONANUt Chinaman of 8an
Francisco, named Wag Yin Wan, haa
bought 15,000.000 acres of land In Te-
haun tepee, where he will establish- a
Chinese city.

Tiir tallest school-girl in the world.
It is said. Uvea at Riednaun, Germany.
She ia eleven year* old and six fi*6ttall
The highest Winches of learning ought
not to be out of her reach.

Fmidmch Desk, the Austrian sculp-
tor, now in Paris, has discovered a pro-
cess for making marble fluid and mold-
ing it as bronse is molded. The hew
process is comparatively inexpensive.

Accomhno to a recent ukase of the
Csar no one who it not of the Christian
faith will be allow to servo on a jury
unless by the special apnroval of the
Minister of the Interior aud the Minis-
ter of J ustlce.

A colored dentist in Macon, Qa., ia
•aid to use his fingers only in extract-
ing teeth. They are strong as forceps,
and he claims he can pull teeth faster
and with less pain than any dentist us-
ing instruments.

House s bill was introduced to
create a commission to be known as the
United States Commission of the
World’s Congress of Labor to consist of
ftine members to be appointed by the
President, whose duty it shall be to
discuss labor in all its phases. The
sundry clvy appropriation bill was
further considered.

Whdhbsday, July 80. -- An amend-
ment was offered in the Senate to
the deficiency appropriation bill to ap-
propriate *50,557 for the relocation of
the frontier line between the United
States and Mefcioa A favorable report
*as made on the bill to incorporate the
Society of the Red Cross. The tariff
waft further discussed. In the House
the conference report on the District of
Columbia appropriation bill was agreed
to. The Speaker announced the fol-
lowing aaacoraralttee to investigate the
chargee against Commissioner Raum:
Messrs Morrill, Sawyer, Smyser, Good-
night and Martin.

Thursday, July Sl.-In the Senate
four pages of the tariff bill wore dis-
posed of. The conference report on the
District of Columbia appropriation bill
was agreed to. In the House the day
was devoted to discussing the sundry
civil appropriation bill.

Friday, Aug 1. — Consideration of
the tariff bill occupied the time of the
Senate. The House devoted the entire
day to the discussion of the Senate
amendments to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill. At the evening session
two private pension bills were passed.

Thx following nominations for Con-
gress were m£de on the 81st ult: Illi-
nois, Tenth distriot, Joseph O. Barnttm
(Labor); Alabama. Second district, H. A.

Herbert (Dem.) renominated; Georgia,
Second diatrlct, H.C. Turner (Dem.) re*

nominated.

Or the 81st ult. the constitutional
amendment, granting the city of Chica-
go the right to issue *5,000,000 in bondl
in aid of the world's fair, was passed by

the HliAols Legislature, the people tc
vote on the bond issue at the Novembeielection. .

At Live Oak, Fl%, Kelley Stewart
(eolored) was hanged on the 81st ult foi

THE REVOLT CHECKED.
fce Rebels ta she Argentine Repeblte
VbreeA In Give Up Their Vlaeleg Fight
Through Fellere of Their ftepplp el
Ammunition.

London, July 8a— In the House of

the fair season.
a Complete Met el fttete end Inter-State
. + Kshlbltloes.

Below will be found a complete list
of fairs and expositions to be held in
tne various States:ui» 9

Oommons Tuesday evening Sir James I Dtrmtnghsm .......... ..Ool. »Nov. I
Ferguson, Under Foreign Secretary, Amerjcen Ww. CWm^..

. • I smericen Fet Atwk Show. Chleago.. Nov. IftW
tmerirsn Rone Show, CMemft.... ....Nov. 14•tated that the British Minister at

Buenoa. Ayres had cabled the
home Government that President
Oelman had left the capital and that
negotiations with the insurgents
were proceeding. Other dispatches say
that the trouble is not yet over and
further bloodshed la feared. The Argon-

\mcr1can Institute, New York ...Oct 1 Nov. W
Vtucrlesn Poultry Show, Chicago. ....Nov. IS-sa
nllfornla
“hlcago E
iloredo,
teuton. Ii

rtlfen*. 'Vg.'pTf ft,

the murder of John Hawkins about twe I tine Legation in London haa received a
years aga telegram signed by Minister of Finance
Nathan Chunk, s Mexican war vet- I Garda saying:

eran, died at Greensburg, Ind.. on the I J”1** Government Is completely rtetorkma.

jlcego IxpmMon

£ Blue Gram i&am.\7.7.' Ao*. Ji :w

Delaware, Dover ................ • f
letroit Interneilouul ......... . Aug. Sept 5
leorgla Macon,... .. ...... ....... ....Oct iMO
UtaoU,
3K5.ESL*r.:,r;':.7 ........

.Sept. W-OctS

31.t ult, in the U,d yearof hi. age. ,

The thermometer registered 100 do- omctn wtll ^ ^ troop,

grees at St Louis on the 81st ult, the I are returning to their Quartern under the com
hottest day of the season. I m•n,1 of Id*** officer*. The \mutor offleert

nter State, Shreveport. La ........... Nov. S 8
nter State. South Beni Ind ......... Stmt 15 1#
nier State, Trenton, N. J ........ Sept to Dot. 3
owe, Dr* Molne*...; ............ Aug.JRSept 5

ppt. 15IWCansa*, Topeka

Thkodork Tilton emerges from his
Parisian seclusipn long enough to re-
mark: “No, I shall never go back to
America. Society there has committed
a crime against me. I defended myself
and was beaten.”

Sheet-iron Is rolled so thin at the
Pittsburgh iron mills that twelve thou-
sand sheets are required to make a sip,*
gle inch in thickness. Light shines as
readily through one of these sheets as it
does through ordinary tissue paper.

The chief of police of Moscow has
issued orders that those who sell papers
or other printed matter in the streets
shall not be allowed to pursue their vo-
'ation If they are not dressed in proper
uniform or if they do not appear clean
and tidy. . _
A railroad is to be built from Arch-

angel to Vologda to unite the extreme
habitable north of the Russian Empire
with the interior The contractors are
merchants of Vologda, who carry on a
largo business with the natives of
Archangel. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
On the 99th John \V. Mason, Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue, reported to
the Secretary of tho Treasury that the
total collect ions from all sources during
the fiscal year ended Juno 80 were *142,-
594.Q07, against *18 ), 804, 434 for 1880, or
an increase of *11. 700.282 for 1880.
The President sent a message to Con-

gress on the 29th calling attention to
the lottery evil and tho necessity for
legislation to prevent the use of the
United States malls.

On the 1st it was reported that an En-
glish syndicate bad purchased for 83,*
3CO,Ou<) thirty-three tableware glass
factories in this country.

1 ii K public-debt statement issued on
the 1st showed the total debt to be 81,-
584,582,008; cash in the Treasury, 8708,-
145,050; debt less cash in Treasury, 8876,-
389, 113, Decrease during Jdly, 8y?5,-
357. Decrease since Juno 30, 1889, 821.-
078.822. . *

During the seven days ended on the
1st, there were 180 business failures in
the United States, against 100 the pre-
vious seven day* r*’*

Fib* destroyed tbe bu.lnes. portion KSfCli* ’rm

C*n*M Oily Ks pool lion..,. .-^epL *4 28
Centucky. Leiingtnn ........ ......... Aug. M-30
.ouistaa*. Bst< n JtouRO .....

of Walnut, 111., on the 81st
8125,000; Insurance, 840,000

Fire among business house* on ?bo 1st
si Memphis, Tenn., caused a loss oi
M00, 000.

On the 1st the stallion Duquesne,
owned by Philip iiacke, of New York,
and valued^ at *50,000, died at a stock
farm near Paris, Ky.
Fire destroyed the Union Cattle Com-

pany’s feeding plant at Gilmore, Nob.,
the largest plant of the kind in the
world. Loss, 8200,000.

The Legislature of Illinois adjourned
tine die on tho 1st after passing the
world's fair bfll. The section providing
for an eight-hour day was stricken out,
bqt a resolution was adopted request-
ing the directors to observe the eight-
hour law. An amendment was also in-
serted in the hill providing that, incase
submerged lands reclaimed for fair pur-
poses should evcrcesse to be maintained
as a public park, then they shall revert
to the State of Illinois.

At Columbus, Ind., a hail and wind-
storm on the 1st unroofed houses and
destroyed many trees.
In Chibago on the 1st Judge Raker

Yuled that the act of tho Illinois Legis-

s of leas Influence. The fore* i
mobillied by the Government are returning t«
the province*. The political sltnation M tboi
oughly settled. The capital and the whole couiv
try are tranquil." *

Buenos Ayhks, July 30. —Provisional
President Alcm stated Tuesday morn-

mmMSMk iati n JtouRc
Jatne, Lewiston.
larylnnd. Bel Air .....

MS • » • •
Oct. 2143

ff... Aug. 88 28
Kept. afOcl. 3..... , . ..................

4M«*chu*ett* Horticultural. UoMon, Kept. 1718

lllwaiikee Exposition ............ Bcpt. .VOcL IN
ifliini'spnll* Exposition .......... Aug. VTOct. 4
•Hnncsots, Hamlin*.,., ...... , ii, . Bcpt. Si 3

(JADOrJ- *—•

BRAZIL

damence. III., Hay Palace ............. Oct. MI
Montana, Helena . . .. .................. Aug. *V«
Nebraska. Lincoln .................... .Bwt.S-li
4evada. Reno ......................... Sept. »47
-lew England Worcester, Ma*a. ..... Rept. M
’few Hampshire, Grange, Tilton ..... Hept. 10-19
jew Jersey. Waverly ................ Bcpt. 99 95
jew Mexico Albuquerque .......... Sept. 5-90
4ew York, Syracuse ................. Sept 11-18
4*w York and New England, Albany. Hept. 94-30
few York and Pennsylvania, Elmira. .Sept. 1-19
4orth Carolina. Raleigh .............. .Oct. 14-18

................................. Sept 95 Oct. 95
)hlo, Oclambu* ......... . ............ 8?pi. 1590

h 2
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i m

’ nj \
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mio. Orlnmbu* .................... ..Kept 1>*J
)maha Exposition ..................... Bept. 14
)regot», Salem. ............ ...... ...Bent. A 13
)regon, Eastern, 'Hie Dalle* ..... . Beni 16-90
Yttumwa, la., Coal Palace ...... Sept. ISOcL 19
t’ennaylvania, York ............. ...,..,Oot. 7 10
Pennsylvania, Western. Washington .Sept. 14
Piedmont Exposition, Atlanta. Ua.OcL 15 Nov.;
Portland. Ore.. Speed Association. ...Bept. 94
tacine Exi>o*ltlon .................... Hept. 94-*
Mhode Island Providence . .......... Sept. YJ 96

. Bept. 99*96
Jov. 1

Rhode Island. Narrairansett Park ... Bept. 1
>outh Carolina. Darlington....... Oct. 3i» Nc
4an Fraamaso Exposition ...... Bept. 18 Oct 95

t Ion

THE SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
Utun. authorizing pool-wUlug on rue. th,t thc n0|f0t,at|0nl Bero pr0CMd.
tracts was illegal. | j.g an(j wore expected to be successful.

Both sides were reinforced, and tho Cel*
manitea armed a number of Gaucho cut-
throats at the Governmont house.
At noon the squadron began firing at

jt. Louis Exposition^. ........ Bcpt. 8-Oct 18
*°MCHy. to.. Corn Palace ..... Bcpt. 95* Oct. II
South Carolina, Columbia ............. Nov. 10-14
4outh Dakota Aberdeen ............. Hept. Ift-19
Southern Kxpoaltion.Montgomery.Ala.Nov 4 15
Tennessee. Nashville ............. Bept 99-Oct 4
Texas, Bexar ...... . ......... ...Bept. SK>ct II
Texas. Dallas ...................... Oct. IftNor. 9
Texas Interaattonal.San Antonlo.Sopt. aOOctU
Tri State, Toledo. () ................... Sept. g|3
Vermont. Whit* River Junction. ...... Sept. 8 IS
Washington. Walla Walla .......... ...Oct 611
West Virginia. Wheeling ..... ........ Bcpt. 8-19
Wilmington Del. Exposition ........ Sept. 14
Wisconsin. Milwaukee .............. Sept. 1590
Wyoming. Cheyenne .................. Sept 16-19

LAID LOW BY THOUSANDS.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In tho Pelliair coal mine at St

Etienne, France, an explosion of fire
damp on the 20th caused tho death of L,
19b minora, and about fifty other, wer. “* ho"l,*• »>'» «fln, «-
lorrlbl , burned. commeneed in *ever,l part, oi the city.

ilivtcn. of the 99th ny lh»t tbe Rot- K1’1'

eminent in the, Argentine Republic had /’ * ' *ni 411 thf Mi"-
auppreaaed the mutineer, and that they ?£" . 'J*. th8 ^
had deposited their arm. in the araen.l *"'? ̂ ^“^"nl the aqu.dron 10
«t Buenos Ayres. Peace had been re- * ooipek. and they get
stored In that city. lh!ir m*n “ <l"li:k!y aa poaaibh,

Tim Government oi Rusal. °n_ tb* | tack with bi^oneU, but at thc ^ o: | daya Senou, damage naa done to many

their own lives tho Union Civlca’s cbiela

ft Thontand Men Killed and 6.000
Wounded During Ihe Fighting at
Buenos Ayres-TIte Insurgents Accept
the Amnesty and Peace Reigns.

30th ulL ordered the application of | th~[p 1 buildings, especially those in the vicin-

The long distance telephone la malt-
ing its way rapidly everywhere in Eu-
rope. London. and Paris are shortly to
bo united by telephone, and Prague and
Buda-Pesth are already united, Brus-
sels and Paris have long been In tele-
phone correspondence.

Dit Hamilton, United States Sor-
geoxi-General, left for Europe the other
day for the purpose of establishing phy-
•iciana at every port in Europe from
which immigrants embark to thlscoun-
try, in connection with tbe United
fctat< s marine hospital service.

THE EAST
After a cruise of eight months in

foreign waters the American squadron
of evolution arrived at New York on tho
39th.

On the 29*h the Commercial Gazette
of Pittsburgh, Pa., celebrated its 104th
anniversary. The paper was established
by John Scull, July 29, 1786. and printed
on the first press brought west of tho
Alle/heny mountains.

The Democrats of the Thirteenth
Pennsylvania district on tho 29th re-
nominated James 11 Reilly for Con-
gress.

edicts against, the Jews which would ̂  iUortorr hle S^ ^ of ‘be Plaza Victoria. One thousand
drive 1.000,000 of. that race from the | ,^n€d 10 P®™1* 8UCh t0rrlble blood* nersons were' killed and 5,000 were

The Government- it thought* to have 0
country.

Advices of the 80th ult from Buenos
Ayres stated that quiet was restored 3*'"/ »»4 “J* *We
* a. ----- J .u-a . L1- . .. I ®ow to quell the uprising, ̂ ho in-

alive to tbe weakness
and have agreed

Miss Anna Brew ster, a society girl
of New York, who went out to visit her
brother-in-law, Secretary Rearay, in
Japan, has gone on a pleasure trip
to Siberia, going from Nagasaki to
Vladi vos took. It is the first case known
of a young American lady going to Uje
Siberian frontier, except for missionary

there and that tho loaders of tho rovo- . -

luttonhad accepted the Government,!™

lx London an American named liar-
gan shot and killed three persons on i , ,

the Slat tilt and was afterward fatally J” ”'' JhL ?f ,<lro1^
• - * • ... - I powers stationed here have intervenedinjured by an excited mob.

ult indicated that peace had been re*

ounded. 'fhe shipping in the port sus-
tained no damage.

The rebellion, though of short "dura-
tion, has entailed heavy losses on^All
classes in this city, as business haa
beeno ntirely suspended. The Gov-
ernment house was badly damaged by
the cannonading of the men-of-war
which took part in the rebellion. At-
fairs have resumed their normal con-

being’ made’ tolorn'T coalition ~mTn” I ditfo? and butlne8* hM ^aln teen re-

to exU«nd thtf* truce while negotla-
Uoni looking to a 'settlement are

B. EXO, Atiies dispatches ,h. S„t

iatry in which the disaffected fao sumed.

cs t aL li shod in tho Argentine Republic. I^n sball""^ represenu-d^^A ses^ I Nru YoRK’ Aug. l.-A dispatch re-
Dunng the insurrection the fleet bom- 5ion of Congress P has been called 0<‘ived In New York ,rom Buenoi Ayr®*

were Li t0 h01^ |0n° H*"* ik is though efforts for Cpeaco “Telegraphic
?Ul0d a"d -I’000 will l»e succosaful. President Coin, an

Lord RosKBKRBYjn his dining-room
at Berkeley Square has given the place
of honor to a portrait of George Wash-
ington recently acquired. It is by Gil-
bert StuarL and ia one of the only two
genuine portraits now existing painted
from life, ^his particular picture was
painted By ftififft upon the commission
of Lord She]buril&
year 1796.

and Bates, about the

A few weeks before the census takers
began the regular census the citizens of
Elm Grove, W. Va., thought to enumer-
ate their population, preparatory to in-
corporating the town. The following
is the remarkable result: Number of
males over twenty-one years of age, 148;
number of males under twenty-one
years of age, 148; number of females
over sixteen years of age, 148: number
of females under sixteen years of age,
148; grand total, 592.

At 8 o’clock on the morning of the
30th ult a fire originating in tho Pew .... , . -uwciut. rrrsiuem unman
building at .Seneca Falls, N. Y., burned durin* tbe Proffro“ of tho bos- ha. offeml term8 ^ tho in8UrgcntJL Xo

over an area of nearly three acres, and r * , . . 4V civilian who baa taken part in the re-

The revolt in San Sa’vJw LaA I abovo lbo prad® of CaPtoln will bede-
cruaL on tha l^ bv .^n 7 Prlved of their rank. The artillery of
“nd" : h,u;lv.b,y ib: irr™ n,ust bo ,uvrend^
przl Rivas. the loadvr of ,he revolt,

been captured and publicly shot p (?IT' F /f1* 30--G«ronimo

hJuuUmI n’"'j m •toton'b.uiw fougM to/.'totto Sal'va”

f trel. on th« ‘ d0r“'‘s b‘v,> victorious. Tbe
rente. OnL* * T°- »* ‘he Guufemallan.artny 1, fleeing

In ‘npovince of fwiui, v 1 *11 directions toward the interior and

9 Wres of ioo *n6 ^ n0t “ 8in,fle tidier ia leftv.ow acres of rice and cotton were cov- on the frontier.

r°f“Uw8t6ronth6 A evolution against Barrilla. haa
destrevei0 crops toervon were broken ent in the eastern part of tho

country. Stveral wall-known Generals

A man at Springfield, Maas., ia the
possessor of tho finest collection of eggs
in tbe country. It comprises six hun-
dred eggs of different kinds and is val-
ued at *10,000. Among the specimens
are eggs of the stone stork of Newfound-,
land, the eider duck, the cormorant the
golden eagle, the hawk and the turkey
buzzard. Tho collection has been the
work of years and is necessarily the ob-
ject of constant care. A slight blow,
the merest accident might destroy it
forever, and entail not only the loss of
tho collection, but alsy the malodorous
consequences that invariably follow the
breaking of antiquated eggs.

many of the best business buildings in
that village wore wiped out including
the three newspaper offices. Loss,
5700,000.

A newspaper at Johnstown. Pa,
on the Slst ult. printed what it claimed
to be the first correct list of the victims
of tho great flood, giving tho number of
tho dead at 2,187, which loaves over 200
bodies jiot yet recovered.

Jeremiah Miller, living near Me-
chanicsburg, Pa., shot and killed hia
wife on the Slst ult and thou took his
own Ufa Nino children wore left or-
phans. Jealousy caused theorima
The death of Mrs. Sally Brow . aged

105 years, occurred atColcheste .7. II.,
on the Slst ult She was the oldest per-
son In the State. v
Republican League clubs of New

York will hold their State convention
at Saratoga on the 4th of September.
Nearly two acres of closely packed

buildings at Braddock, Pa., occupied
chiefly by Hungarian laborers, were
burned on the Slst ult

In a storm on the 1st at Warwick, R.
I*, a house was blown out to sea and a
child killed.

On the 1st Mr*. Rcesar and her sister,
Miss Andoraon. were drowned while
bathing in the Niagara river at Youngs-
town, N. Y.

Near Magnolia, N. J., on the 1st Mr.
and Mrs. Charles II. Tongue were struck
by a freight train and instantly killed.
They were from England and were
spending the season at a hotel in .Mag-
nolia.

communication with Buenos Ayres via
Galveston Is reopened.” Tho ofUciala
of the Mexican Telegraph Company in
this city say the fact that this message
came over the Transandino line is an
indication that peace reigns throughout
the Argentine Republic.

THK WAR KND8.'
General Biota Crushe* tbe §*a Salvador.
•® Itovolt* aad Publicly Exceutjs the
Leadar, General Kira* — A Manifesto by
Piealdant Cel mam of the Argentine He-
gnblle.

La Libkbtad, Atijf. 1— The new* is
*on firmed of the defeat of General Ri-
vas by tbe Government troops under
General Antonio Eaeta. Rivas escaped
from the capltol Thursday night, but.
war pursued and taken prisoner a few
mllea outside the fllty. ; Friday morn-
ing ho Was publicly . shot and
hta corpse was exposed on the
IMaaa Armas. It ia - reported
that many profolnent persons are
compromised and a striot inquiry U be-
ing made regarding the Rivas conspira-
cy. Tbe siege lasted forty hours. The
capital suffered considerable damage.
Hundreds of persona were ahot dead In
tho streets. The OovefnmetttLiorecs
which took part in the overthrow of
Rlvaa are how disposed to rdlurn to tho
frontier if necessary.

La Lidkutad, Nan Salvador, August %.
—Communication with tho Interior of
Nan Salvador has been restored. Ad-
vices from the capital of tho Republic
state that General Antonio Ezeta was or-
dered from tho frontier with about 3,000
men Immediately upon t.>e outbreak of
the revolt headed by General Rivas.
General Ezeta hastened with all speed
to the capital. General Rivas’ forces
had captured the artillery barracks,
but the few troops in charge had
fought desperately before they sur-
rendered. The ' Indians then pil-

laged several houses, and a panic
ensued. Rivas' forces wore finally de-
feated and peace was restored. It is
stated that Guatemala has withdrawn
her foroes from the frontier, and that
all is quiet at presenL There is no tele-
graphic communication with Guatemala.
Han Salvador, Aug. 3.— Provisional

President Ezeta, in a telegram to Ge-
ronimo Pou, states that he has issued a
proclamation for a general election of
members of Congress during tho first
week in September, and has called upon
Congress to convene in October. A
copy of this proclamation has been
sent to all the foreign legations in Cen-
tral Amer.ca. Ezeta desires to show
good faith in regard to his promises to
bring about a constitutional regime in
tbe Republic of Salvador.

CRI.MAN TO HIH PBOPLB.
London, Aug. 3.— A dispatch to the

Times from Buenos Ayres states that

President Col-
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man has issued a
manifesto to the
people of tho
Argentine Re-
public. After
speaking of the
demand for hie
resignation,
which was made
by tho loaders oi

the revolution-
ary movement,
tho President
refers to the
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THE CHOLERA.

It Is not generally known that Bis
marck has' an adopted son, now twenty
years of age. One evening during the
Franco- Prussian war Bismarck entered
his sleeping apartment* near Paris,
and found a tiny baby boy curled up
asleep on his pillow. The mother had
left a note .‘laying that her husband had
been killed at Sedan, and despair and
want had forced her to give up her
child. Bismarck scratched his head
over his doubtful prixe of war. but
finally accepted it and sent it by
•pecial nurse to Berlin, where he bad it
well cared for. He ia a model young
man, devotedly attached to the Prince.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Rkpuhlicans of North Dakota it)

State convention on the 30lh ult at
Grand Forks nominated Captain Burke
of Fargo for (governor, Roger Allen for
Lieutenant-Governor, and M. ll. John-
»on for Congress.

'Ihe Republicans of Tennessee met
at Nashville on the 30th ult. and nomi-
nated Lewis T. Baxter for Governor ami
W. M. Smith for Supreme Judge. The
platform indorses President Uarriosn's
Administration and the Federal elec-
tion bill.

LATER,

to toe l^itt^s^.r'Ir”1. * reso!“Uo» I *•“" peoUble. U»rrillM UpT.',d
::_r® 1 niWMl huu's 8en*t« on the 3d inir for foreign in.ar*«ntinn in

head it, and the downfall of the present

Guatemalan Government is considered

lor tl„ removal of (X.oer.l UrVoi'’."^ 1 ^ "> ̂  »”<>'•

U> Arlington National Cometeryat
A private telegram to a commercial

State of T tb° ^ OuaUpial.n. and sus-
ginning March 4 isoi^L f ^ tainod a lo8s of *lxtJ 200 wound-
tor Fustisi w-1' n Seni' I °d’ and a lari?o number In prisoner.,
bill was toHhorduZ^i, T1‘, Uu‘tfnLal» lo“ — -erj Hghi
the consideration of the Senate amend- I TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

The Scourge Spreading in Japan, bat
I>jrii»K Out In Spain.

San Francisco, Aug. 1.— Japan ad-
vices state that on (he 14th inst tho
total number of cholera cases was in-
creased to 239, with lf4 death. Forty-
seven fresh cases and fifteen deaths
were reported that day and on tho 12th
thiUy fresh cases and twenty-seven
deaths were reported from Nagasa.
London, Aug. 1. — An epidemic of

cholera in Mecca and ihe surrounding
districts has assumed frightful propor-
tions. 1 nder tho intense heat now pre-
vailing the malady U rapidly spreading
and tho deaths average eighty daily.
Madrid, Aug. 1. — Tho cholera epi-

demic is diminishing in Valencia. From
ten to fifteen cases are reported daily,
of which about one-half have proved
fatal.

prkhident cki.man.

liberty the country
his rule. He Ignores the gravity,
and what h*s own journal terms
the “horrors,’’ of the recent
events in Buenos Ayres. The mani-
festo attributes the solo cause of the

insurrection to the insensate ambition
of the local party in Buenos Ayres,
which it says wfthed to impose itself
upon the entire Republic, while pros-
perity. peace and security are repre-
sented by tbe Cclman Government
Tho manifesto concludes with an ex-

pression of the eternal gratitude to
tho supporters of tho President’s au-
thority, and adds that a patriotic people
blesses them as the Saviors of tho Gov-
ernment
Even Cel man’s own party, tho dis-

patch says, is aghast at tho 1'resident's  b^baalcalgaalnabaalatwiisd and expiflitifsj

callousneHH and hia incomprehonaihlo |
and vain ignorance of the real gravity -- - *

of tho situation.

It is stated that England and France
have demanded indemnity from tho
Argentine republic for property of sub-
jects of these countries to the value of
810,000,000 destroyed by tho recent bom-
bardment of Buenos- Ayres by tho re-
bellious navy. The combined ' fleets ot
England and Franco, It is slated, are to
assemble at Buenos Ayres to support
the demand if necessary,

BOUGHT BY A SYNDICATE.

a Kansas) Albert L*a. K'nr-apoltii
InnMotai watartown, la Dakota, u
annedlat* c1Um>, loans and rlUacM.

rent Rook Island Routs
Comfort and gsftiy l» thow «kt
oadbed D thoroughly l>aUoA«d. Hi

HDBIjmL It* brill*. * ai «•* UJ mtw '

•f too* and Iron. Its rolling tuck tipcrforidkn
akuTcan m*ks It. nhaaall thatafaty arpUoatMl

. mechanical vanlua haa Invented aud ctiM';l#hr*rm

SIw«"*
AU1
Irrrt

•r accommodation la ubnooM h
k* rorld, 

tworn Chicago and Th* 1
rOaathM.i

Th* Rival

_____ _ Huf and UMplng Cai»,’al*em
ttrorliUng axrollcnt maal*, and-batma
Jcaoch, Alchloon and kauiaa CUy-mW

mous Albert Leo Routs
(• Uas ivrtwcon Chicago aad hum
Ovor t hia routo aoll 1 Ko*t lipn*
tho auouBor roo. rti. TdctUMM

nd 0i»h!m{ ground* of loraol
flch whoa i Oelda And fmU| Uadi *1
are roachcd »ta WjlcHowa. A it«\

roato. sUa-ncca and Eankakro. otbnase
lonta to trorrlrra brtow 4 Cla-'.iiaatl.I*I bl «* * « •' •  a »a.

, _ to and Council bluff*. St
Htrorth, Xanana City MlatupaUata
itenaatfiate points. All cut'aca ofjsbml-
uAlllaa, ladles and children, rroalta paa
©mployc* of BockJ aland tralna j rotatt*

court cay and kindly iwatomat. .. 

;fnXV‘nftcd«a!

niont to It.,, sundry civil .ppropri.tion
hill was resumed. Three Clnldrcn Killed and Two Injured

Avuvuo pio, ̂ iu., u.. ,i,c th. | raT^N. Threer«ar --------- . . aa.«K»vi9, j., juij aa — rnreo

Petersburf on’ ™ .'L*! I

impliuteU co^!^"Lr.b° ”” ,ro'" * W^'
than face tK®®“lttod 8ulclde niht>r te’njint trip, and while crossing the

face the consequences of dU- | railroad bridge they saw a train coming
covery.

Married the Man of her C hoice.

^ ienna, 'Aug. 1.— Tho marriage of
Archduchess Maria Valeria, youngest
daughter of tho Emperor and Empress
of Austria, to Archduke Francis Sal-
arakor, took place at Ischl in the pres-
ence of all the members of the Imperial
family. The bride renounced her
rights of succession to the throne in
order to marry the Archduke, who was
her own choice for a husband.

Fii.,. hmirn «... 1 , . , "1 I ^Tom t^e eMt and crossed over on the
III on L, V F*rln*- other lr*c1' They did no, nolle* . tr.in
could hi in ,he u>1'" hiroction unUl i,

hTh, welder ,lW° d.T d* atrovod. Lo«. *00,000. | get ou, ol tho way tho train .truck JoonioMrs. W 41 kkr Jff ” . W ,V7 •'•vuau. sue way me trainstruck Jennie
ear lu.,„.tn m ^ 0t afar.n,Pr livlnif B«wster, aged 13, and Mamie and Nol-

'“tencKii on I Be Warren, aged 13 and lO years, kiTl-

spoii^fencv andf povm’U^ were*!^^ ^ ‘"R them ‘ftnantly. Jennie Warren,'vhSTuo V* *.T!P r??*’ r*

The recent death of Dr. C H. E. Pe-
tere, the astronomer at Litchfield Ob-
•ervatory, Hamilton College, New York,
removes one of the most prominent of the
old school of scientific workers. He held
bis position nt Hamilton, for thirty-two
years and was forty-seven years old when
be accepted iL Hence be died at a ripe old
age, but was active last His work
included tbe discovery of forty-eight
planetoids, the largest number credited
to any one man, but closely approximat-
ed by tbe late Prof. Wateon, who ran a
nech-aml-neck race with him for years in

bunting to those object* which mor®
fortwwft th® orbit* 9f Men fthJ Jupiter.

Jennio Warren,

Of Hruulc.yn, N V ^ \ ™U* ̂  4WI to^river
budv for burtoi on L n ^ h'r * dl«Ur,ec of (hirty fWt,inU)th.

was in a fair way to recovery. A c*,lforn‘* Town** Mtaferlune. V, « w, Two FAhsknoebs were killed and a Tiuvkim, Cat, July sa—The hurti ln ̂  Ayerv -umberof others seriously injured^by town was practlcallv
“yardlnthiCaff° CaU8edalo,,,of ihe two paJengir train, Tuesday by fire. The loss ii

near Redmond, Ind., on the 3d I toUy *100,OOa All of the large stores,

Starvation and pride caused the !,ldu?ln* lh* hotel Hvery subie,
Jeath of Spencer V. IVitchard, author J.o*0th10r *'ith nineteen horses, were
and actor, at New York on tbe 2d. burned. The town U the center of a
John D. Pulse, one of theoldest and £re8t whc*t**fo^ing section in Tu)arie

best-known residents of Warren, Ind., l»toly ttecame the seat for
died on the 3d, aged 81. He had been a ,ru 1 8hipPil,g.

resident of the county for fifty-three

*15o,ooa _______________________
Tiif. Illinois Senate passed tbe world’s

fair bill on the 30th ulL and the House
adopted the resolution for a constitu-
tional amendment Kmise funds.
The Michigan PronibUiohists nt Lan-

sing on the 30th UIL4 nominated A. 8.
Partridge for Governor, Henry A. Allen
for Lieutenant-Governor, K. 8. Par-
menier for SecreUry of State, L. & Ives
for Auditor-General, A. P. Codington
for Treasurer, James Di Adalt for At-
orney-General David Howell for Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, and
Noah W. Cheever for Supreme Judge.
The Michigan Industrial party, com

posed ̂ ofaUn ion Labor people, Green-
Lackere, Knights of Labor and the
Farmers’ Alliance, met at Lansing on
tho Slst ult and nominated the follow-
ing ticket: For Governor. Eugene ,11.
Bolden; Lieu tenanpGdYernor, John Mc-
Gregor; Secretary of State. William &
Adams; State Xreaaurer. H. E. Blaek-
man; Auditor, tt illiam W. Graham; At-
torney-General, A. A. Ellis; Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Charles

Judge, (X j.

years. Death of a Conpooor.

r I “ ,,is •un,m'r h°- “
*«do<l in kimB/th?2, ‘of* lu’mX’JT I -. ***’”* J** “««*»-• *.j.
Enowbem Sam Moome abd Fireman . Wl8*’ to— Th# Chica-

Charies Lanahan were instantly killed h? & ^tbw!8ler* Rai,r<>fti CompanyTin K>" m the a train ^ ^ ^°00 ln the
tolling down an embankment <***' whic»‘ has been a pro-

longed legal fight Tbe money re pro-
•^nts damages for theaccidenul killing
of a boy named Heddles at Janes villa.Jbe Hayera* League were: Boston, .605-

H^k)^ .5W; New York. .559: PhlJa.’

A JUtrU Man*. RaT'og*.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. L— Poker Mo-
Crary shot and mortally wounded Annie
Stakin, a pretty servant girl employed
at the residence No C31 aay street
Tbe girl had refused to become his wife.
After shooting her McCrary attempted
twice to take his own life. The first
ball grazed, his skull, the second
knocked out his teeth, tearing awav the
Bps and part of tbe jaw. He was not
seriously hurt

All tho Tablawaro (Haa* Faelorioa In tho
Unlteti N tales Uobblad.

Findlay, O., Aug, 2. — From one ol
the principal tableware manufacturers
of this city the information has been
obtained that his factory, as well as
every like establishment.^ the
United States, »has been' sold
to an English syndicate, the trans-
fer to take place on December 10.
1 here are thirty-threo tableware houses
in this country, ono-sixth of the num-
ber being located in Findlay, It is the
intention of tbe syndicate that made
this purchase to shutdown tho factories
which are operated where fuel is
high and increase the capacity
of those in tho distriot where
this item of expense is purely
nominal. Tbe factories under the now
management will retain the local super-
intendents, as in the case of breweries

purchased by Englishmen, but having
obtained control of all the glass works
the price of tableware will bo at once ad-
vanced. The price tbe syndicate paid
to obtain possession of these works
will average Hoo,ooo to tho factory,
thus making the aggregate considera-
tion 58,3uo,o(Xl The negotiations for
this sale have been on ever since last
winter, but the final details have now
been all settled and the first payment
on the purchase made.

_ ______ . Md state! and Oar od*-or “I

«. M. 1. * Heum
IWiaeMiKYa M^an-iW'iv he's

cmcaoo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES ̂  Will
-MK/NO*

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

Sadrtoa Death of Uaorf. L. Sehoylor.

New London, Conn.. Aug. l.-George
L. Schuyler, of New York, a guest of
Commodore Gerry on the flagship
Electra, of - the New York yacht
squadron, off the Pequot House. New
UmJon wa8 . found dead ,n h|g
cabin Uodnreday morning. Ho was
the oldest mem ben of tbe New York
>acbt Club and one of its founders.

of the America cup. Mr. Sofiuyler
ftras 80 years old, a native of New

.* diI*Cl descond»“‘ of the
old bchuyler i family of historic re-
nown.

horrible tragedy.

Aa EaUra Town itrlokon.
Boren Bay, N. F., Aug. L-Fisblnf

A S\vf>UUh KosDIvat ol Now Milford. Coun.,
CuU III. awoothoart** Throat.

New Milford, Conn., Aug. 9.-An
drew Jiorjesen climbed upon n shed and
broke into the house of Homer Buck-
ingham at North vUle at 8:39 Friday
morning and cut the throat and horri-
bly mangled tbe body of Emma Ander-
son, the domestic. The girl promised
in Sweden last" March to marry the
murderer, but had since refused him be-
cause be drank. He loaned tbe girl
30 passage money which was paid him
two weeks ago. H® was captured in the
woods by a crowd olf citizens.

CHICAGO ULTONRl
W AST CLASS f ami
mtwss* ) ST. LOUIS k KAASAiein.

l5u°lklK,ANMAH JlTV, aS'cifiSSA
ho otber lino ruu!

PALACE DINING CARS
- dfft

ThR jipfft

PALACE RECLININGCHAIRCAR*
to (Ho wotW are nm ta tH Throw

*ud rH“ UK

PULliAl PAUCE SLEEPING CifiS

Tho Short Lino to

KlMoari. Arkaos&i, Texas, Eans&i, Cel*
rad^wnf Hcxico. Arizona, Nebrai.

Oregon, Oalifornia, etc.

BVaHVot' r.A sTy;  S L*,M, IU-vrK!tftontbrott a
Seothat tour tivkru rra6 vt* “CDICa”®*

JAMC! CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN, VkwftwJAK
©. H. CHAPPELL, «l*atraihi-|ft

.450. Cleveland. .435; Buffalo. *6ft Thn

ssv- »*u«„ L^ur.^
rhiladclDhik, .W|: ^

Knnnirrator Hagoaan Hold,

Minneapolis. Minn.. Julwl sa-
t nlted States Commissioner Morey has
announced his decision in the case of
Enuoonto, UwL llorm.D, chujrt
Tl?, i B°t totoroln, W, couui
•chcdulM. Ho o'm held t« th, gr»n4
Juf/laWO^bOTMl^ m

boot, juit arrived hero bring reports of
a terrible outbreak of diphtheria in
Red liny , a fishing eettlementon Labra-
dor coast The boats left the settle-
ment several days ago, and the disease
had become epidemic. Tho population
numbers 300, and half of them we*

dbease. Many death.

Newport Ky, TUIUd by a Tornado.

Cincinnati, Aug. 1— During the thun-
der-shower Friday afternoon the wind

JOB PRINTING

row in Newport Kv.ato the violence of
h

UCH AS

nro. sto.

• *»*• Kxp»oalon la Gartnany.
Berlin, Ang. 1.— Aa explosion oo>

carred intho Unser Friu mine it Gel-
^nkirchan Thuradaj. Bl,ht men war,
klllad and MTernl tn),^

CntLBi-HaiLCimlaatW
street was blown down. The roof of
1 eter Ader’s house was carried across
the street where it crushed In the
front of a two-story frame dwelling. A
portion of the Addison Pipe A Steel
Company’s roof was carried away. So
ft* *• known no oge was hurt The

nwl **t|m“*d M ,ro® 4\i.m a

nmium to oara*

'

Ii th* leattat and Promptest Maud

A? tww orract*

' v i.
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the STATE wins.

brought by the Stoto Ubor people,' UreenhVcke

fchflto.,^’|^ARTY I * THE PROHIBITION 18TS. | DEATH ON THE RAIL, — Th« Tleh«t j M««t «t Ladalng Mid Momlaat* A §9tU—U In Indlnnn, MUaourl and K^p*
T^Ssino, Mich., Auff 1 A * •win Tichat *— w- t ... ....

".n' wirfAn to reoof«r 18,000 acresW the Pilot A Pero
H ‘^a-^lroad Judge Peek has

tacky , Involving a T»UI Lom of 80^11
tAfoi, and Injuria* to n Number of For.
Mad*

iliiillIl#Sf *»»
•rnor and Uoutonant-(ilJ^o/“j»a^'r|j ̂nt,ac- ttn(1 ̂  nt u.rt

U *metw rallrowl
'mtinr ot tbe

Laming A
^nd ii.e lirand Rapid, A Indl

^.luV land. Judge Pock also

lillip
JJlitUlmcd by SparMW under legla-

Utit« r»ntA .—

REFUSES TO EAT.

Hlfh*»y««o IloHhay, now confined
Ac Sttte prison at Marquette la
w.«iilive by foroo alone. Last spring
JL rtnifers wore slwit from his right

k"nl br Wsrden Tompkins while Hols-
aH in armed rebellion to author*

lr"> ... .. ai...n l.n Iibb Jiiilknd. Forsince then he has aulkod. For of
.coles ho has fasted, touching no

V l0rt II. Uaml all urniwi whatever. He is now kept alive
^ Wii euart of milk dally, which U in*
W through hi ^ nostrils by the prison
r^T . _ nu. u l, a a l,i,nn rlnno for nni»r-'ptjilclsn. This has boon done for near-

ly | month. t
Hoalth in Michigan.

Rf ports to the Sbite Board of Health
tv ii*ty-flve observers In different
nirU of the ^tate for the week ended
July 36 indicated that inflammation
o( the brain, typho-raalarial fever, mem-
brinoua -croup, whooping cough and
gurlet fever Increased, and typhoid
|ere, puerpi'ral fever and diphtheria
decreased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at seventeen places,
(carlet fever at twenty-two, typhoid
few at fifteen and measles at twenty-

eight places. _ _
Will Not Nna»4 a »»•*• Ticket.

After a lengthy idebato the Patrons
of Husbandry in convention recently
it Lansing appointed a committed
of five to decide with the executive
boird the form of independent political
iction the order shall take, and they
reached the conclusion that no State
ticket would be placed in the field, bu’.
that as an order, they would nominate
fullLogislitivo and Congressional tick-

ets.

Hilled bj a Train.

J. M. Taylor, relief agent at Hall-
itoa, and Miss Minnie Gogarn left
Hallston for Munising the other night
on a railroad tricycle. They had ac-
complished all but a mile of the dis-
tance, when an ofllclaPs special on the
South Shore road struck them. Miss
Gogarn was instantly killed and Taylor

badly Injured.

' Death of Two Flonaora.
Robert Waggott, a prominent farmer,

living near Coldwuter, died of heart
disease the other night lie came hero
in the thirties. Eli Culver, aged 75
years, also died of stomach trouble. He
came to Branch County in 1835, cleared
up a farm and wont to Coldwater in
’66. where he was in business for i.
time

. Fopalaton of Michigan CttlM.
The population of the seven largest

dtiesof Michigan as ascertained by the
late census may now be said to be as
follows in round numbers: Detroit
901000; Grand Rapids, 01,000; Saginav,
H000; Bay City, 39,000; Muskegon, 34,*
•00; Jackson, 33,000; Kalamaaoo, IS.OtX.

* Short but Noway Item«.
John Elson, a Finlander, was drowned

In the river at Ironwood recently while
in bathing.

The South Ottawa and West Allegan
Agricultural Society’s fair grounds at
Holland were sold recently for $7,00<1l

Near Lincoln Lake recently the 7-
year-old daughter of Peter Olson while
picking berries was bitten by a snake

% “ddied after ten minutes of agony.
Her mother, who was with her, could
.alord no relief.

Drowning accidents throughout the
average three a day at present

Reading has a girl 17 years old who
bas been married four years.

A young man named Hodge, whoso
homo is at Hartland. was drowned while
“•thing in Wlman lake, nine miles from
Milford, recently.

Sydney Tucker, a well-known lum-
berman and resident of Flint died
the other morning of heart failure, aged

Ho leaves a wife and three
laughters. He has been a resident of

FI nt twenty years.

A C. Munson, of Howell, jj^s been
Wosen for appointment as a fcmdet in
'Vest Point Ho is 19 years of age.

Atoll1 T. D. Stimson’s lower mill

ofj^ooci kc,ron roconkly c*U8ed*l°M

_ Charles Johnson, 34 years old,
employed as a teamster at Stimson s
£®p, a few miles from Big Rapids, was

‘h<’ °lher ^ ‘ ^
Thohoop-mili of the Anchor Manu-

CoraPMtJ »i Delray was

hwm.,l’Y*nk’ Tioe* President of the
Revolving Glass Burner Com-

P*nyof Detroit was found dead in his
oedroom in New York the other

cblomform. ^ “ OVerdoS°

yvLC Urd' who 8hot a»d killed E. i.
fJ*Tn no*r Far well, mistaking him
.. . ar in a berrv swamn MViwB.i- ̂  swamp, “was re-
^JUly exonerated by theooroner and his

of Industry fcndgkKnlgkt of Lalw 1 1 was

Sir. rM.
of the Industnlal party at its State cort

The new party nominated for Gov-

p^Tl^Ly^Ld mPembi““{

low.: OoTPrnor, Eugono II. llold^o,
Jackson; Lioutenant-tJovernor, Captain
John McGregor, of Wayne; Secretary
of SUte, William K. Adams, of Berrien;
State Treasurer, H. E. Blackman, of
Allegan; Auditor, General William W.

f ()?kUn®; Attortiey-OenoraL
A. A. EIHs, of Ionia; Superintendent of

iublio Instruction, Charles A. Lytler,
Ingham; Commissioner of Land

Offlco, George W. Osborne, of St
Joseph; Member of the Board of Edu-
cation. James Powers, of Kalamaaoo;
Supremo Court Justice, O'Brien J. At-
kinson, of St Cfair.

The oommitteo on resolutions pre-
sented its report and the platform was

unanimously adopted. - A synopsis is as
follows:

It prrslgns the Republican anti nemnoratto
parties for their criminal amt negligent abuse
of power Intrusted to their leaders since the
close of the civil war; It demands the abolition
of National banka and the subatltutlon
of legal tender treasury notes. Issued In
sufficient volume to do the business
of the country on the cash system, all money
to be legal tender In payment of all
debts, both public and private; It demands free
and unlimited coinage ot silver; tha\ railroads,
telegraphs and telephones should be owned and
operated in the interest of the people, the same
as the United States postal system; eight hour
law; favors a graded Income tax; demands
that the Government should loan to
the people on real-estate security at
the same rate money Is now loaned
to banks; favors the Australian ballot system;
favors the election of President of the United
States and United States Senators by direct
vote, and the reduction of salaries of all public
oftleers to a strict economical basis proper-
rioned to the wages of labor. It also demands
that taxation, National or State, shall not be
used to build up one interest or class at the ex-
pense of another, and that there be a law per
milting the fanner to deduct his mortgages
from his assessment.

A resolution In favor of a service-pen-
sion bill to every honorably-discharged
soldier was rejected. A resolution in
favor of woman suffrage was reported
adversely from the committee, but after
a long discussion it was added to the
platform. -The prohibition plank, “that
we demand the abolition of the liquor
traffic as it now exists,’’ was also ad-
versely reported, and caused considera-

ble discussion and was finally over-
whelmingly rejected, and the conven-
tion adjourned.

ntiac, and K, B. Pal motor, of Hart,
wore made secretaries. The usual ooqi*
tnitUjes wore appointed, and a recess

»n until afltaken ̂ ntll afternoon. On reas-
Heiubllhg Lemuel Clute, of Ionia, was
made permanent president, and A. R
Palmeter.iof Hart, And D. W. Grandon,
of Adrian, secretaries.

Mr. Clute on taking the chair laid
there was no reason why any one who
was now a Prohibitionist, should leave
that party and vote either the Demo-
cratic or Republioan tickets. Ho said
nelthersof the old parties could bo
trusted. He hoped every loyal patron
of industry ifi Michigan would vote for
the ticket that should he nominated, as
the Prohibition party Is working for
their best Interests by the suppression
of rum holes.

• The following ticket was placed in
nomination:
For Governor, Axorias B. Partridge, of Flush

Ing; Lieutenant Governor, Henry t Allen, of
Schoolcraft; Secretary of Btatn IS. B. Parmen
ter. of Hart ; Auditor-General. Major L. B. IVes,
Of Manon; State Treasurer, Anson Pv Codding-
ton. of Lenawee; Commissioner of Land Offlco,
Carlton Pack, of Lapeer; Attorney General,
James Kh A dslt. of Traverse City i Superintend,
ent of Public Instruction. David Howell, of
Lansing ; Member Hoard of Education, Charles
Bcott, of Hope College; Judge of Supremo
Court. Noah W. Cheever. of Ann Arbor.

Mr. Reed offered resolutions com-
memorative of the late General C. B.
Fisk, . which wore adopted by a rising
vote.

The platform as offered by the com-
tnittee was as follows:
The Prohibition party of Michigan. In State

convention aasembled, acknowledging the Al-
mighty God as the source of all moral power In
goveroment. and recognizing In the political
and Industrial affairs of the Nation a crying
demand for reform, proposes to assert now. as
always. Its determination to adv»»cate such re
forms as will relieve the people from the grots
burdens Imposed upon them. Foremost in
these reforms to wh'.oh we pledge ourselves are
the following:

I. The prohibition of the manufacture, Im-
portation. transportation and sale of Intoxi-
cating beverages In Rtate and Nation
8. The recent decision of the UnitUnited States

Bujrome Court declgrini^that a State can not

RquOrs In original packages, because^the
United States constitution vests In Congress
alone the power to regulate Inter State com-

rional poMtS thedprohl£,t,{>n Into Na^
a National prohlbltloif partr* 1 ° D®ce"8*ly ot
3. All money to be Issued by the ge

ernment direct to the people In aufflrlen

Donald, and pagsreifAr train No. #, that
loft Louisville Sunday ttomlng, col.
Hded seven milog north of here
at 10:85, killing the engineer and
fireman on the south-bound train.
Both engines are ak total wreck,
and the postal-car . and ox press-
car on No. 8 telescoped the baggage-car

ftnd parlor-car of No. fl. Fortunately
the passengers Were not injured. The
following wore killed! Arthur Hurnes,
engineer No. 3, residence New Albany,
ftftd Ufurge Cole, his fireman, residence
New Albany. The Injured are;
Bob Muir, engineer train Nd. 6, r*itd«nee

New Albany; Ororge Smith, his flremad. resi-
dence Lafayette; Frank Blackwell, express
messenger train No. 3; James Til ford, pos-
tal clerk, residence New Albany, log
broken, skull fractured, crushed In
breast, can not live, his father and
ttiother live at Bedford; S. F. Bent, of the
Moriob, cHt In forehead; Frank Shanks, back
hurt; Ed Muir, soil « the engineer, brad and
face cut; J. P. Rudle, postal clerk on train No.
3, leg bruised; J. W. Jennings, port* parlor
ear, leg and hip crushed.

It is one of the worst wrecks that eve
occurred here. Train No. 8 was in
charge of Conductor John Bills, and
passed hero on time, while the train
from the north was six hours late when
they struck. Conductor McDonald said
he and his engineer agreed to lide-
track at Guthrie, a small station three
miles north of where the collision pc
curred, for the north-bound train. He
then fell asleep, it is said, and did nol
awake until they struck. All the in-
jured werp brought here. John Tilford
ordered the sheriff to arrest McDonald,
the excitement was so geest here for i
time.

An enterprising fellow at Graad Bap-
ds has invented a machine for making
ghooolate drops.

A curious trap at the patent office is
an Imitation rat that has a piece of toast-
ed cheese stuck on the end^of a little
spear that projects from his nose a short
distance. When a real rat oomes to nib-
ble at the cheese the spesr jumps ont
About six inches and impales the unfort-

unate. -

A new shell has lately been invented
by an Austrian for the purpose of scat-
tering oil over the waves during a storm.
It is a wooden cylinder lined with shel-
lac to keep the oil from penetrating the
wood, and it carries in addition a cal-
cium light, which illuminates the water
for a considerable distance

A rkmaiikablk Invention has been
made in Austria, whereby the perlous
qjTects of railway collisions are prevent-
ed. Glass tubes project before the train,
and if they are broken by an obstacle an
electric movenmo^H applied to the
brakes, bringing the train immediately

io a standstill.

An Italian journal describes a new
pbarolight, which is said to be as pow-
erful as the eledtrto light, and the effi-
ciency of which is not Impaired by fog,
as is the case with the latter. A clock-
work arrangement pours every thirty
seconds ten centigrams of powdered
magnesium into the flame of a round
wick lamp, producing an extremely
brilliant flash of light. The weight of
.the apparatus being only about six and a
half pounds, it can readily be used for
signaling purposes at sea.

The turning point
in woman's life brings peculiar
weaknesses and ailments. Dr.
Pieroe’a Favorite Prescription
brings relief and cure. It is a
powerful, invigorating, restorative
tonic and nervine. It imparts
strength to the whole system in
general, and to the uterine organs
and appendaffea in particular.
“Ron-down," debilitated aad deli-
cate women need it It’s a 1i legiti-

mate medicine — purely vegetable,
•antecd

I'ncral Gov

THREE MEN LOST THEIR LIVES.
Quinct, III, Aug. 1— The excursion

train which started from Gilmore,
eighty miles southeast of Hannibal, on
the Hannibal & SL Louis Short line,
early Friday morning met with a ter
rible accident at the Hannibal Union
depot shortly before noon. The
train comprised four coaches which
were well filled with excursionists
gathered along the route, and all were
bound for Hannibal to see the Sells
& Barrett circus. The yardm aster had
not been advised of the arrival of the
special, and just as the train was
rounding the curve at the south
end of the depot, a switch-engine came

Gratifying to AIL
The high position attained and the univer-

sal acceptance and approval of the pleasant
liquid fruit remedy Bynip of Figa. as the
most cxeellcnt laxutivo known, illustrate the
value of the qualities on which iu auccess
Is based ami pro abundantly gratifying to
the California Fig Bynip Company

Honesty may not always phenomenal
dividends, but it never create* mflclmcjtn
or overbooms the foreign passenger u^m®-
—Washington Fost

The world is full of shoddy and shams,
ailbut real merit is always rooognixed. Thirty

years ago Dr. Bhalleuborger discovered an
Antidote to tho poison of Malaria,____________ , ____________ .which has
hud on immense sale, although until recent-
ly it has not boon advertised in a single
ne\yap&|)cr. Merit alone has sold it all these
years, because it euros when all else fails,
and is just what is claimed for it It Bi/sl-
litAy destroys Malaria and could not harm an
infant Sold by Druggists, or sent by mall
for one dollar. Address,
Dr. A. T. Sit alls nd kuo er. Rochester, Pa

perfectly harmless. It’i guar
to give satisfaction in every case, or

money refunded. Nothing else does
as much. You only pay for the
good you get Can^jou ask more?
As a regulator and promoter of

functional action, at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, “ Favorite Proscrip-
tion" is s perfectly safe remedial
•gent, aad can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and
valuable in its effects when taken
for those disorders and derange
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as “ The
Change of

M Ihm’s om M of mM whs apprcdsMagosSI
watwprool coat it Is tka fanner. Ha kuowa tkala
“ FWi Brand Slicker” mu him yrarduj
an, garment made. Did yon tom
moot one day in three the whole year

Fi»h brand Slicker ” make* ewy day s
fUjf to iu lucky___ , _____ OnaasNriMm
— *», hail, sleet, mom, or blow, k is —
water proof. Com law than ruhtxr. sod laeu ten
Saws as long. Rubber U good tor thaw Says, hot
will rip in a wt
wear and hard
SUcfcer.’

baa the _______ __ _ __
of wort hi ee* imitation*, every garment aUmped
M m Brand ’’ Trad* Mark. Don't accept_____ ______ Jmngmm

any inferior coat when you can have lb* ' Fiak
Br.nd Sucker ” del ire red without extra 0O*L Par-

Jars aad illustrated catalogue free.

A. «!• TOWER, - Eoeton, Mi

GOLD MEDAL, PA1B, 1178.

W. BAKER * 00.-8

Jt mtMlulelp par. aa*

JVb Chemical*
an nwd In IU preparation. II hM
were am Ortt ««*• Me wrm#* of
Cocoa mixed with Kerch, Arrowroot
or Boner, end H thecekiw far meew
economical, «*** leee Ocm aae mot
a cop. It I, delicious. aonrUhing,
letTCBithruIng, Bagg DtO»
.<>4 admirtblr•depud for invalids

I a, well a, lor pcnuoe la health.

Bold by Orooeira owrywhw»
W. BAXES t CO. Dorchester. Kim.

fwr WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

JVOt tO SPllt 1

| from tho yards on the north .t. fut

RUSSIA’S PERSECUTION.

Harsh Antl-Jrwlah Edicts Kovlrrd-Kf-
forts of Their Knforcomont.

London, July 31. —The Russian Gov-
ernment has ordered the application of
tho edieU of 1882 against tho Jews.
These edicts have hitherto been hold
in abeyance. According to these, Jews
must henceforth reside in certain
vowns only. None will bo permitted to
owd land or hire it for agricultural pur-
poses. The order includes within its
wop* towns and hundreds of villages
th&f have largo Jewish populations.
No Jew will be allowed to hold
shares in or work mines. The
law limiting the residence of Jews
to sixteen provinces will be enforced.
No Hebrew will bo allowed to enter the
army, to practice medicine pr law, to be
an engineer, or to enter any of tho other
professions- They will also be debarred
from holding posts under the Govern-
ment Tho enforcement of tho edicts
will result In the expulsion of over
1,000,000 Jews from the country.

DEADLY FIGHT IN LONDON.

try. the name to bo full leasl tendrr: tho free
and unlimited cotnairp of slim and the eatab
llshment by the National Government of postal
savings banks. <•

4. A readjustment of the tariff so as to tax
luxuries and exempt the necessaries of life.
The Increase of specifle taxes, so that the cor-
porate wealth of this Rtate shall bear os hlch a
rato of taxation as that of the private citizen.

5. A service per diem pension to all honor-
ably discharged Union soldiers.
8. The adoption throughout Michigan of the

Australian ballot system.
7. The Gpveromenta! control of the means of

transportation and communication.
A A perfected and enforced system of civil

service laws.
0. Equal suffrage, without distinction of sex,

hut with an educational qualification.
10. Speculations in margins, the cornering

of markets, the formation of trusts and com
blnatlons for the purpose of arbitrarily foreign
up prices, are an outrage upon the people and
should be prohibited.

11. The relation of capital and labor is a
pressing political Isaue to be solved only by a
party which regards politics as “morals ap-
plied to publlwofflces.’* We favor IcRislatlon
that will Insure to the laborer a Just return for
his labor, and will check the tendency to di-
vert the wealth of the country from the hands

rate of speed. The two trains met in the
depot with a great crash. When
tho engines came together the
old baggage-car folded up as if

made of card-board, instantly kill-
ing Frank Porter, J- E. Sommers
and Harvey Lochter (colored), of New
London, and breaking both legs ot
Brakeman Robert Brother, of Hannibal.
The four men were standing on the
platfornuof the coach next to the bag-
gage-car.

STRUCK BY A LAND-SLIDE.
Oakdale, Ky.,. Aug. 4.— A train on

tho Cincinnati Southern while coming
around a curve two miles north of here,
struck a land-slide and the engine and
three coaches were thrown down an em-
bankment and are now in Emery river.
Engineer Sam Moore and Fireman
Charles Lanahan were instantly killed.

Tbs laxy bootblack does not improve each
Shining hour. He should take a lesson from
Howdoth, tho little busy Bee.— N. O. Pica-
yune.

New and Elegant Train Service.
The train service on the . New York Cen-

tral is being constantly Improved. Never
before la tho history of tho Company were
there so many flue trains being run on this
lino, and tho business is steadily increasing.
Last year, the Company carried over 18,000,-
000 passengers, and it is expected this year
Dio number will be considerably larger.

Ir the tobacco habit oould be cured like
bacon, by smoking, how easy It would be to
swear off.— Binghamton Republican.

‘HnBSAXDOAH,” at McVlcker’s Theater,
Chicago, is now on its sixth week, and con-
tinues to delight thousands. It la even
more successful than last year. Excur-
sion parties enn secure seats now for

bight during the ten weeks’ runany
anil when the party Is large a regular dis-
count is made.

of the many Inlo ttar hands d the few.
protub

)rpo
that (ill unenrnca land grants be declared for

THE STORM-KING.
13. The prohibition of alien land ownership

by domestic corporations and by Individuals;

felted, and that all Government lands be held
for actual settlers only.

13. Tut we believe that Congress should pro
vide for the loan of legal-tender notes upon real
estate as security at 3 per cent. In such sums as
would be safe.
With full faith In our cause, as embodied la

the letegolng platform, we Invite the co opera
tlon of all voters of this State In securing such
reforms, especially the farming and laboring
classes, whose tlnanelal. moral and soelnl In-
terestd will he greatly advanced by the sue
cess oLthe Prohibition party and Its principles.
Tho friolutlons wore read again and passed

Three Men Killed by a Discharged Soldier
In a Quarrel.

London, Aug. 3.— A altooking 4r1bl©
murder occurred 4t Kingsland in this
city Wednesday night A discharged
soldier named W. A. Hargan, alias
Harper, quarreled with William’ Lam-
bert and John Wheeler while sitting
together in a bar-room. The land-
lord ejected them. When * outside
Hargan shot both men through
the head. Tho bystanders attempted
to capture tho murderer, who imme-
diately shot again, killing a third man,
William Knifton. Hargan was nearly
torn to pieces. Hargan was finally ar-
rested by the police in a dying condi-
tion. Ho asserts that tho dead men
robbed him the night before. He says
ho has been a clerk in New York, also
in I’hiladolphla. «

ie oth

Many Uadljr Hurt.

A serious accident occurred th£ other
day at the outing of tho Grand Lodge
Sons of St’ George of Michigan at iron-
wood. About COO were in the pavilion. *
structure raised fifteen feet above the
ground, when, without warning, it fell,
precipitating the mass of human be-
ings to tho ground. No lives were loot,
but many persons wore badly hurt

Crop* Flood*®.

Cairo, Aug. 8. -Nine thousand acres
of rice and cotton land in the province
of Gcrbieb have boon covered with an In-
flow of salt water, and the growing
crops thereon have been destroyed.

upon singly. The Aral ami aecotul were adopted.
The free silver clause of the third resolution ex-
cited debate. An amendment was offeerd that
“the coinage should be of the present ffiamlard

value." The amendment was voted down. It was
also moved lo strike out tbe word* “free and un-
limited coinage of silver.” Mr. Briggs, of Kent,
thought the words mere clap trap to catch votes,
and wan opposed to hnrarrisy. The amendment
to strike out was lost, and the resolution there
fore stood as originally reported. The fourth
resolution was adopted. The fifth was objected
to. Carlton Tack, the Lapeer delegate and can '
didst A cams to the rescue, favoring* service-
pension on s per dlom basis, but asked to have
the resolution skipped for awhile. The Austral
Ian ballot resolution was adopted. The seventh
resolution, the one about Governmental con-
trol of railroads and communications, was
described by Carlton Pack, of Lapeer, as “too
much muHum In pnrvo;" too compact, as It
were. He therefore offered to amend it so that
It read as follows, la which shape It was
adopted: “That the Government should con
trol, in the public Interest, railroad, telegraph

and telephone line* to the end that the public
bo guaranteed rates covering actual cost of
operation and fair interest to capital actually

Invested.” -4 ^
The woman suffrage resolution was adopted by

a rising vote. The teeth resolution, about spec-
ulations In margins, was adopted. The elev
enth. about capital and labor, was adopted. 8o
was number twelve, about alien land ownership.
The thirteenth resolution, about the Govern

men! lending money at * per cent, excited de-
bate. EX Senator Norton, of Oakland, favored
It Albert Dodge strongly opposed It A dele
gate from Kalkaska said the convention was
fast becoming a parcel of cranks. It had
adopted resolutions about free silver, and ra.l
roads, and telegraph*, and now It was gol ng to
loan money to one class and make the rest -of
the public pay for It. J. B. Stevens, of Do
trott also opposed tho resolution. The previous
question was called, and resolution number
thirteen was struck out.
The convention went bock to the soldiers per

diem servlceponslon resolution. Carlton Pack,
of Lapeer, withdraw his substitute The reso-

lution. as originally offered, was
the appeal to voters being sustained, tho plat-

form was completed.
Tho convention closed with an address by

Mrs Marion Todd, of Albion. Mich., secretary
ot the National Keformera’ convention, and ad-

journed.

ju . ^ 1* was 800 feet in diameter at

mad,? 0X,U,n‘le<l the clouds and

UoLlel0 ̂  aUdlbl6 dUUn<*of

And Lawyer A. H.

D?trolt’ ln the cltT
•Sd-tnmhU e I™* •“***** ln * tough-

“able fight over something tnat

f,u * *ce lB>* political convention
* 0 J®118 *$0.

recently «^n<i Mining Company^Uy struck a three foot rein ofcoal
‘ Sty W torn town, of very fine

^SchlutiS8^ h0“® of lhe
M u*. viil U*n 7emp®r*ne* Un,on

• V ow’ WM formally dedicated

A BATCH FOR THE BOTANIST.

. Twx newest freak In begonias Is a
tuberous-rooted variety bearing fringed
flowers. It is said to bo very Beautiful.

Thx common sweet-william— DfrnfAw

B« Got* In HU Work In tli* Northwest-
Mucli Damage Caused by Wind and
Hall. •

Cbicaoo, Aug. 4.— Several localities
in the Northwest were visited by vio-
lent wind-storms, accompanied by hail,
yesterday, tho greatest damage being
reported from New Richland,
Minn., where the loss is estimated at
from $75,000 to $150, OOd A section
of country forty miles long and ten
miles wide was devastated. All the
uncut grain was destroyed by hail. The
windows on the west and north sides of
every building in the village were
shattered. Hogs and hundreds • of
chickens were killed. In some in-
stAACes the pieces of ice were driven
with such force as to pierce the roofs of

buildings.

At Sioux Falls, S. D., the wind at-
tained a velocity of sixty-five miles an
hour, and hail-stones eight inches in
eirctimferenoe weighing two pounds fell
With tremendous force. Thonsands of
panes of glass were destroyed and many
buildings wore otherwise Injured. Trees
and shrubbery suffered severely. A
son of Banker Avery was struck . by
hailstone and rendered unconscious,
)ut ho was not dangcrousl/ hurt. The
oss in Sioux Falls is estimated at $30,
0'K). Tho storm in this region was con-
fined to a small area, and tho damage
to crops is inconsiderable.

At Hammond, Ind., the damage w’as
great Huge trees were torn up by the
roots and carried away, fences were
swept out of existence, orchards oblit-
erated snd every thing in tho path of
tho tempest destroyed. The rotary ve-
locity of the wind was terrific and it
progressed /forward at the rate of
sixty miles an hour. The west wing of
the building leased by the Chicago Axe
Company was blown over and is com
pletely destroyed. The roof of the Luth
eran church was badly damaged
by a falling chimney. The ice-
house at Wolf Lake, owned by
the G. H. Hammond Company,

miles from here, was liftedtwo
from its foundation and destroyed, and
it is reported that several people who
sought shelter there were killed and In-
jured. A man named Fisher was struck
by the flying timber and had his leg
broken and is internally injured.

WITH WIT AND SAGE.

Ignorance la the mother of vice.

Tire less you find fault the more you
will find happiness.

“Oh, talk Is cheap.” “Is It? I guess
tho -O^. .VFr«oo. wh.r. J0u p.ld . l.-J.r for p.o^i.g

It Is indigenous, hat smallish Wood* jour case.’

«»« othe
* morning.

ut,t a.
P»y roll At B*y

®*ery month.
Citlxens

kgs Bank of

red flowers, without any of that beauti-

ful variety common to H In gardens.
A California judge l» the poiiessor

of a night blooming oereus that Is tho
largest of Its kind in the United States
It Is thirty feet high, with brsnehes
that cover his house and porch nearly

950 square feet

Thr kail mujah, or death plant of
Java has flowers which continually five
off a perfumes9 powerful aatooretwme,

if Inhaled for any length of time, A full-
grown man. and which kilWall forms of

insect life thst approach clow enough
to come under its influence. * . t
A nkw violet baa been discovered In

BjkMYlllo. Md., wh<™
nosaod 07°“ those wonderfully sweet
plants, the daphne odora and oleo fra-

.nd 1“ P**» wy-
w BSttled wit* UfUt

i Hour Is Itself s species of happiness,
snd perhaps the chief happiness the

world affords «• * k
Banks — “You seem to ho Ik b*<

humor to-night." Spaoea-“Yes. 1 am
grinding out Jokes."
Trachrr— “How is the earth divided?

Tommy— “'Tween them that’s got it,
and them that wants It"
“Mamma." said little Willie, Inspect-

ing a porous plaster, “are three holes
where the pain comes through?

Ships are, About the only
know of thst can travel mile after m
on tacks and show no signs of p*w>

Briggs -“Hello. Braggsl I’ve just
got back from the lakes, Jou ,

Braggs— “I’m wry sorry, my boy, but
haven’t got a cent." . .

Clear thoughts patiently worked out

and freely Interchanged b*for*a*k?Jj
called for are the only means ofmsklg
that action wi$e.peno8nent t

SWEPT BY FLAMES.
Tha Town of F*rlna. IlL, Ha* a Narrow
K*c»i>e from Total Do.tr »«• loo by

FreiNA. IUm Aug. l-Ftfe broke
out in the Farina Hotel Friday night,
and before getting U under con-
trol destroyed two blocks of the busi-
ness center of tho town, i“°lud "g
the Farina Hotel, Brooms Hotel,
Switier’s Opera House Maaonlc Hall
and twelve stores, with imwt of the
stocks Lore between $40,000 and $80.-
ooo; insurance about $7,000. A heavy
rain alone made it possible to aave the

town.

iVot to Pis color!
BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

ELluloiD
mark.

NfXDt MO LAUHDIRINO. CAM BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

piBO’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Best Easiest to use.
a Cheapest. Relief Is immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold In the Bead it has no equal.

CATAR R H
Honesty is the best policy, but, all the
ime, it isn’t safe to give many people a

fair chance to steal.— Somervltla Journal.

There has never been anything discovered
that will equal Dobbins’ Electric Soap for
ail household uses. It makes paint look likeuses. It makes paint look like
new, and clothes astcAl eat tnuw. Our wash-
woman says it is a pleaeun to use it Ask
your grocer for it

Wocldnt the detectives achieve beUer
results if they were shod with “hunting
boots!”— Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Do not suffer from sick headache a mo-
ment longer. His not necessary. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, ono lit-
tle pill Small price. Small dose. Small pill

“How no you feel now!” asked the sledge-
hammer. “All broken up,” replied the
scrap-iron.

R B. Walthall* Ca, Druggists, Horse
Cave, Ky., say: “Hall s Catarrh Curecures
every one that takes it" By Druggists, 75a.

The pnrognipher that was hanged said to
ths crowd around the gallews : “This life is
but a hemp-tie show.”— N. Y. Graphic.

It seems quite natural that the threads of
conversation should sometimes produce a
long yarn. Binghampten Republican. .

Bed, angry eruptions yield to the action
’ Glenn's Sul- hur Soap.
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

I “Tnx match is off,” remarked Hquillkin,
as tho newly-man icd pair started on their
wedding tour.— Binghamton Republican.

A private wedding and a “pat hand” are
somewhat alike; it is “no cards” in both
oases.— Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Have you seen the Ram's Horn! If not,
write to E. P. Bkown, <»K North Penn. 8t,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Why arc shoes like Congressmen! That’s
easy; because they’re so frequently paired.

Bjlioi
aroTclievod by small doses of Carter's Lit-

o Live

lioi'sness, dizziness, nausea, headache,
believed by

tie Liver Pills.

The only reliable ground hog is the com
mon domestic pork sausage.— N. Y. Herald.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small
doses of Piso's Cure for Consumption.

THE MARKETS.

Fsatvd Forty-Two Day*,

stairo of Westminster Aquarium. At
^conclusion of bis fast his pulse waa

80, his temperature 98. His
forty-two days ago was 138 pounds snd
fl ounces, and be has IreS 38 pounds and

13 ounces. ' _ T

kf&e.
ST, LOUIS.

CATTLE-Stcera ..............
Stoefccra *ad Fredw. ......

Choatrd tho Gallows. HOUR- Fair to Choice Heavy..
Ai-KASIXUA. w, Aug. V-A«4~*

11 UuU.r, »bo killed H M. H.jm, »»4 i OMAHA. \
wm io prlftoo here .w.lllng hl.sm.ud CA^E-Wtom^.. ......

tri.l commuted sutclJo S»turd.y bj | SuWwS- W**:.'""
nutting |}is lhfp*t wUfe'fi fMOTj , HOGS.

New Yore. Aug A
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... »1 75 f 4 «0

Sheep ..r: .................. <£ ! »*
FLOuSt— Fair'to Fancy!**.! 3 45 t 5 00

: 4 1* 5 82

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer*.... tt 00 ft 4 75

Cows. ..... .. ................. 1 SO ft 3 &
Stolen. .................... «« 1;®
Feeder*..   ................. 3 00 <4 3 ft
Butcher* Steer* ......  .... 3 00 i 3 50
Bulls....... .......... 8 00 (<,3 50

HOGS-Livo-oeodtoCholoe.. am fts«
SHEEP ........................ 3 00 <(>5 00

’ i ii*

IMSfe- ...............

Self* Working ....... *.*. ..*’.*.

POTATOES-New (p^r bbL j'.*.

PORK- Mess .................. ‘iSViSu
58 I 18*

SaSS^“:::;;r.r. 8 1 !18
ORAIN-Smil'iia i'.'.'..'"'."

Mi;:;::::::::::;;;; 8* :

8*t 8

Wit! 13

n~ 8
ft 350

It la an Ointment, of which a small particle la applied to the
aostrila. Price, 60c. Sold by druggists or sent by

Address, E. T. Hazkltiw^, Warren, Pa.

1ECTR0TYPING
— ANO—

OTEREOTYPING

OF THE HIBHEST BRIBE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

AiN. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

We Bffir to obf Cntoson od TR In*
pnnlij So Best utiifictorj fort poulUo

li these bunches. Our tullltin BUM it

to ton oot work nrj nplill|. IfjtiWn
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ht iDd It will U retorted to joe proaptl)

“w! wke i specialty of dmpeper Hud-
iKsud Gets, urtiTi t!» Urgesl usort-
Mit ItitatJIaes to be foied lorrten li

toe ceutry lre« wild to select.
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jUJEiioee Newspaper Co.,
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Tutfs Pills f
FOR TORPID LIVER,
A^a<Hrera«y-«a.tta^*aa>a.

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costivefless, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Sold Everywhere*

EDUCATIONAL.

1,000

h

B
.00 tl»

13 0)
1150
J
14 60

OTXkOTff «Tt»T. Book keeping, PtMMOahlp, Altth*NDIC»^ akorthaad. *ic.. S1.orw.ehiy U*«k»
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OLD CLAIMS
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WIND UP
•HS ALE*
ODDS and ENDS

Mii» I»ex Slocking, of linii, S(r»« hAtM. Aowen mhI iobuit’c bonm‘ts
spent part of tat week with Milt off for ca*h during Augunt at Mrs
Mary Negu*.

The Miaaet Cora Itowfn *nii
Florence Bachman ipeut ilondat
with Mrs. Dr. Palmer;

Mi*a Vioh tte l-averty, of Jack-

son, ia ipemling a few weeks here

wah |Bm Jumio Woods.

The Misses Lucy I/iwe and Min-

nie Hoover, of Ypsilanti, sjwnt
Saturday with Dr. and Mrs. Palmer.

Mist Fanny Walker, of Rockford,

III, was ;vgucst of Mr. and Mrs. R.

8. Armstrong a few days of tat
week.

Ifort Gale, of Albion, and Henry

&iaJ!aa‘s.

» Good men go Mtray, when they stray

pw4 Glasirr s store.

New Honey at Blakh's.

( Lotcv oranges 95c per dor at Snyder's.

Last Saturday and Sunday were very
warm days.

It’s free ring cold— Soda water at
Glaalers

For all kinds of salt dab go to Geo

Blalch ' # > j
Paris Green at Snyder's

Some one stole about #400 worth of

silverware from Chat. R. Whitman’s
house in Ann Arbor, one day last week

Every man for himself and Glasier for

all.

SUMMfR
gf

Our Thirty Day’s Oost Bale has been a hum-

mer, and now the Odds and Ends must

go at some price. We do net intend
to carry over anything in sum-

mer goods. No place
to store them.

Froil, of Anu Arbor, *r« .penOi«| Kor (luvut uh! Crocku? go lo Goo

the wetW- with Dr. Armitrong nnJ maich

family.

Mr. and Mr*. D. Yo^um, of Jack-

ion, are spending a few dayi with

hi« parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. K.
Yocum.

The MUae* Bertha Biuel and
Clara F.niign, of Albion, and Emma
Lewis, of Ypsilanti, arc gueiti at

tbe Armstrong cottage.

Thursday night of lust week the

young people bad a sheet and
pillow-case masquerade, which was

enjoyed by both old and young.

Tbs Plonssrs.

The executive commute and other

officers of the Washtenaw Pioneer

Look the stuff over. If you find anything on tj>* 2(!l1' i"'1- t0 n»lle »rr»nge

that suits or fits you, the price will

be made satisfactory.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

The republican county convention meets

in Ann Arbor, Aug, 91. 4

You ought to trade with Glacier the
Druggist Do You?

For flower poU go Geo. Blaich.

Don’t forget to try a pound of W. J
G. tea. R A Bnyder.
MU* Alta Parker, of Ann Arbor, spent

the past week at Cavanaugh Lake. ’ •

A Grand Army— Glazier's customers.

Sliced ham at Snyder’*.

This U the kind of weather that calls
for aodawater and gingerale the coldest

and best at Glazier’s,

Paris Green at Snyder's.

Nine bogs belonging Xo William Miller,

of Pittsflchl, Wa-btenaw county, were

and Historical Society met in the killed by sunstroke Wednesday of last

offlice of J. Q. A. Sessions, secretary, week.

The rubber paint U the best; it U sold

menu for the tonwl meeting tnd jfr «“*» ̂  1 ^!n
picnic, Sept 3, on ll.e furn, of E. A. ^*rao,“ wl,l‘ “ 50# toM] '*hiai

All summer sails at closing-out prices.

All summer coats and vests at closing oat prices.

All surafmer odd pants at olosing-ont prices.

All snmmer shirts at closing-ont prices.

* All snmmer underwear at closing-out prices.^ All inmmer bats at closing-out prices.

Ail summer shoes at closing-out prices.

No humbug prices given here, but if you

have any cash to spare, call at the cheap-

est store in Chelsea for bargains.

Yours, etc.

W„ W*. SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.
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GIVEN • AWAY !

Commencing

Saturday Morning,
AUGUST 2nd,

And continuing a short time, I
will give away one of

Mrs. Nye’s

Clothes Pin Bags
With every purchase of one dollar's worth in my line,

sugar excepted. Last spring I gave yon the clothes
pins-^tiow the bag to keep them in. It is the handiest

bag for that purpose you ever saw. My prices will be
found low, quality of goods considered. Yours,-

WM. EMMERT.
Corner Main and Park street*.

Nordman, of Lima, who is president

of tbe society.

Hon. Win. B ill, of Hamburg was
chosen to deliver an address; also

Mrs. C. M. Bowen, of Lima.

Mr. Reeves, ol Dexter, was appoint-

ed chairman of the committee on

music with power to select assistant*.

Hath lias been busy with his
scythe cutting down the old settlers

during the past year. Among them
all, arc George Sutton, of Northfield,

chairman of the excutive committee,

and the ever faithfuul necrologist of

the society; Hon. Ezra D. Lay, of

Ypsilanti, John Oeddes, of Ann
Arbor, vice-president for several

years, and David DePuy, of Lodi,

^resident of the society in 1883, and

several years a member of tlie execu-

tive committee. '

Mrs. Floras S. Finley, of Ypsilanti,

was invited to present a biographical

sketch of George Sutton, and Mr.
Finley of Ezra D.‘ Lay and John

Geddes.

It was further decided to have

a basket picnic in Kord man's grove

and a general invitation is extended

to all to fill their boskets with good

things for the hungry,1 and come
curly. J. Q. A. Sessions, Sec.

Virtues of Coffoo.

It is' asserted by men of high
professional ability that when the
system needs a stimulant nothing,

equals a cup of fresh coffee.
Those who desire to ' rescue the

dipsomaniac from his cups will find

no batter substitute for spirits than

Vicuna Sausage at Snyder's.

Fruit jars 88c, 08c and #1.18 per dozen

at Glazier’s.

Fresh meat# at Snyder’s.

Dr and Mrs. II. W. Schmidt have
moved into the Conklin house corner

Jefferson and East streets.

Caned Salmon per can at Glazier’s.
Try W. J. G. tea, 1800 picking, at R.

A. Snyder's.

Extra rubbers and tops for fruit cans at

Glazier's * . '

Wienerwurst at Snyder’s.

What a prophetic soul was Widow
Dodett when she wrote: "The weather is

mighty onsartin."

Dried beef 10c per pound at Glazier's

Fresh pork sausage at Snyder’s.

~ The purest and best New Orleans
tnolauscs ever sold in Chelsea 60 cents at

Glazier's.

14 lbs granulated sugar #1 at Snyder’s.

J. A Crawford was in Stockbridgo lost
Friday. .

Paris Green 20c, London Purple 12^'c,

at Glazier's.

Ham sausage at Snyder's.

Thebcsthoney only 16c per pound at

Glazier's.

Melon on fce,at Snyder’s. *

The corner stone of the new Catholic
church at WiltakeJ will be laid with ap-

propriate ceremonies to-day. Rev. Father

Ronan. of Stony Creek, will preach in

German and Kev. Father Kelly, of Daxter,

In Englhh.

#5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier’s

It is a fact conceded by all who use it
tqot W. J. G. tea is the besMea sold in

Chelsea. Sold only at R A. Snyder’s.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 88 cents.

Fresh meats at Snyder’s.

Nothing prejudices a homcaeeker against

Additional Looal-

Pinckney has a population of 000

Corn am! potatoes need rain badly.

Geo P Glazier was lu Stockbridgo last

Friday.

There are now 600 water takers in

Ypsilanti. r
Mrs Ames and daughter, of Ann Arbor,

visited in town last week.

Mrs Caroline Crowley arrived home
from Minneapolis tat week,

The wheat crop In Sharon turned out

well and tbe farmerewre happy.

Geo. NUk\ Will Lehr, Jake Bricgel and

Will Pfeifle, of Manchester, were In town

tat Thursday

The cricket’s chirp, the humming of the
threshing machine and the festive young

lads prone to “coouing" melons will soon

mark Autumn's approach.

Tbe poor man would like to be rich; the

rich man would like td be richer. 1 hey

both would like to get to heaven when
they die. but neither one would like to die

to get there.

The Detroit Tribune says. There arc
about 278 widows in Ann Arbor, and be-
sides thorn 346 unmarried ladies over 40

Very many of these women in both classes

are taxpayers.

C. C. DePuy, of Stockbridge, and F.

P. Glazier are off Unlay for a two week’s

trip on the lakes and through northern
Michigan, where they propose to make It

warm for the flnwy tribe.

The turtle dove never mates with the
turtles* doveaa two seasons in succession

And then the season are so tiMt. op won

dcr they dwell in harmony. . Oh dear! it is

only men and women who have It so tough

The great lumbef yard cyclone show

struck town last Wednesday but failed to

blow the required amount of cash into the

proprietors hands, so he packed up and
left for that little burg called Dexter.

Parsons aught to charge for marrying by

the houi, the same as other branches of

joiners do. Widows, widowera and dl
vorccd people, having been there before,

doOft occupy half so much of his time as

silly, simpering swains and misses do.

It cost the cigarette men #500,000 tat

year to supply the packages with pictures,

and all have now combined to do away
with them. They have probaly concluded

to kill the boys with out corrupting their

mbralH with chromos, aud for this much
the country should be thankful.

For the education of inexperienced
buyers, and a

BLOCKADE
To boasting boomers of bogus bargains.

4 CHOICE
/V stock of
well selected

goods.

T3 EATS
XJ all others
by bring the

bc*f

CUSTOM
ers who

come in doubt
believe & buy.

T\AILY
JLJ offer-
ings at cut

prices

n VERY s>». HCHIR
Vj article dealing

is backed by is die found-
u guarantee utlon of our
of gooducM. fortunes.

pt HEAT
\JT oppor-
tunities are

offered now
to economi-
cal buyers.

TTONE8T
AJ. goods,
fair dealings

and home-
like treat-
ment from

" Tlie Niagara Falla Boata.”

Will MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Mlckiftnp

tral Railroad will leave Chrises Kt.iL-1,

follows:

ooino wiorr. v '

* Mill Train ................. ...

* Grand Rapids Expret ...... i i* 1 ^
* Jack, on Aecom ........... ̂

oomoxAsr. 1
Jackson Arcom .............

f Atlantic Express ............ •Will'

* Grand Rapids Express ...... i0’|U s

* Mutt Train ...... . ...........

• Dully except Sundny.

f Dully.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Huuolrs, General P,
tm! Ticket Aueul. Clilca«o.

Glazier, the Druggist.
See our pricoa on first page.

Terlly, Merrily, Mere and More,
II Pays to Trade at

Glazier’s Store
tiumumtMKtt
rwa $IO.oo Tii?

M •(NUUK
KAN THIS TRADI-MMK.

coffee, or one-eight of a poniullt,to

one pint of boiling water, make* a

first-class beverage, but tbe water

must be boiling, not merly hot.

It is assorted that malaria and

epidemics are avoided by those who

drink a cup of hot coffee before ven-

turing into the morning air. Burn-

ed on hot coals coffee is a disinfec-

tant for a sick room, and by some

of the best physicians it is consider-

ed a spccxfiic in typhoid fever.
—Ex.

strong, newly-mudo coffee, witnout

milk or sugar, Two ounces 0f i,0^lly w^uc^Mb^.roadl-. .Nocoro

 m sms ux n
Rejoice* with the people, over the bountiful harvest now happily assured.

FAJRMEHS
Are amecialty invited to deposit their idle funds, however small in amount, (if for

specified time will draw interest.) and do thrir backing buainen with the

CHCLSBA SAVINGS BANK.
Condition ol tha Bank, Monday, July Hat, 181#.

State Law Guarantee Fund and Capital ............................... ...........

Invested In Choice Bonds, Mortgages and Approved Loans ................ 170,184.00
Total amount loaned out of State being thoroughly secured by mortgage,

and payment gu irantcod by prosperous loeri banka ..... . ........... 87,143.59
Deposits ...... ..................... . ........ ........ ....... ......... 155,951.06
Cash on hand and in banks... ....... ..... ............................. 87,295.8ii

ToF.emm D indraft

possible, than to go abroad for safe investments. Thix Bank has the strongest ban*possible, than to go
vault safe made.

DIRECTORS.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggint ----------
Harmon S. Holmes, General Mercliant. Thomas 8. Scare, Vice President.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant. John R. Gates, Farmer and papStalint.
James L. Babcock, Capital Ut. , Reman M. Wood*. Capital!*. *

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Camhem.

Samuel G. Ives. President.
Thou

l6 Herald Office is prepared
Printing, and do it
the Cheapest. -

Anoccnasonial shampoo with soap

and water or borax and water or

or some simple mixture of that kind

once in two or three weeks will be

found a necessity. A very good
shampoo liqnid for general nse may

be made as follows; Carbonate of

ammonia, one drachm; carbonate of

potassium, one dralim; water, four

ounces; tincture of cantlmrides, one

drachm; alchol, four ounces; rum,

one and one-half pints. Disol ve the

carbonates in the water, shake well

bafore using, moistening the scalp

until a lather forms. Wash in cool
water and rob dry.

. For a penhenant removal of dand-

ruff it i* better to take borax, half a

teaspoonful; common sulphur, one
heaping teaspoon ful; pour over them

one pint of boiling water. When
cool pour into a bottle; agitate fre-

quently for three or four days; then

strain. Mqisten the scalp with this

thoroughly three or lour times u

week. It is one of the- most reliable

preparations known for permanently

Amoving dandruff.- Good House-
keeping. • " •

muuity cau afford to neglect its highways.

The trade of a town is benefited by every

dollar’s worth of labor intelligently given

to the roads loading to it.

Full cream cheese 10 cents at Glazier’s.

Choice celery at Snyder’s

, Strictly pure Paris Green 20 cents per

pound at Glazier’s. '

Choice oranges 25c per doz. at Snyder’s.

The nuisance of house flics is not at all

X mystery. The oft expre-wed wonder

"where they can all of come from" U ans-
wered by the naturalist, who has watched

their Inception in manure pita, where they

arc hatched by the warmth of- decaying

matter before the weather is warm enough

to breed them in the sun. The fly lives

by consuming dirt, and its egge are nat-

urally placed in manure pita or cesspools.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's.

Sliced ham at Snyder's.

Choice caned corn 8 cents per can at

Glazier's.

• Fresh meats at Snyder's.

Kite flying U a favorite pastime in Grass

Lake just now.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, plas-

ters. and 25 cent medicines at 12 to 18
cents.

Paris Green at Snyder's.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

14 lbs granulated sugar #1 at Snyder s.

The street lamps received a thorough
cleaning tat Satursday.

When a girl is sixteen she likes to be

thought older; when she is thirty she tries

to Appear younger; when she is fifty it

flatters her to be rated at thirty-five, but

when she reaches eighty she likes to be

taken for a hundred and ten, at the very
least. Fearfully and wonderfully made.

There are always people who must
make a noise without knowiug what the
noise is about— and then othcriqnust make
a noise because they hear one One fool
newspaper ran make more trouble In n
town or city than n runaway mule, or a

frantic Texas steer— and these two disturb’

ers of nerve centers are proverbiaf for

efficiency— Ex.

The merchant who advertises in his
local paper not only Increases his own

businciM by attracting customo but he

helps his own town by showing to non-
resident readers of tlie paper that there is

such a thing os enterprise in the place
The first thing an inquiring reader of a

county paper looks for in Us columns is

Its local advertising If he finds the vari-

ous branshes of business belonging to a

place of its size represented there he knows

it is a live and prosperous place; other-

wise he knoxu it is not the town he wrnts
to locate in.

We clip the following item from the

Grass Lake News: "Three uncircumcU-

ed guttersnips living In Chelsea came in

Friday of lust week on the evening train

intent on painting the town red They
began by pushing folkca off the sidewalk,

knocking bananas out of their hands, and

little attentions like that. Finally ono of

them signified a desire to be polished off

if anybody in Grass Lake could do it.

Just then a shadow seemed to shoot out of

the crowd, the Chelsea squirt at the same

nstaut began to bound around in the dirt

first on his head and then on his foot like

an India rubber man. The shadow was
a west end boy, whoso movements were

too quick for the nuked eye. At tbe close

the foreighner was about as pretty as a
skinned horse.”

BARGAINS
AT THE

HEW STORE
IN ALL LINES OF

H-A.IRD'WjAJRE.
Special attention given to Thresher*

Supplies at bottom price*.

Machine OiJa, Luce Lenthcr, Belting,

Suction Hose, Packing, Bmul
Knives, etc.

Binder Twin© lo close out cheap.

Screen Doors and Windows.

W. J. KNAPP.
Call on us for Paint*, warranted

equal to any in the market nt lowest

price*.

MACKINAC
Summer Tour*

Palace RvEAmiit. Low PUrt*

DrrRoYrTMJmKrNAoTJuiiD

-SKB&sss*
DETROIT AND*1 CLEVEUNO
psotal ftafar Trtp. 4m** J»iy moisJ;

L & WHITCOMB, Quk Pam. Am.
Detroit fc Cl wlnid StinlirinDn^ !

AT THE

Excelsior!

iii-Bakery
TOO CAN ALWAYS OKI FKEM

BREAD. CAKE AND Pll
-ALSO-

BoqoIobb Ham, Fork & Beans,

Gold Meats.

I’tirticular attention given to everytkb||

my lino. Your trade b
solicited. •

WILLIAM CASNIff,
CHELSEA, MICK

W under 's old stand. vlM

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon dc Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church, \19n4*

Offioe hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

iT I SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls hy right or day will receive
prompt a’lnrifon. Office in the
furii'mlj & Wilkinson block. Re-
side© ppusitc McKune House.

10u4l '

OommunintatL

Sliced ham at Snyder’s.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 25 cents at
Glazier.*.

Mason fruit jars: Pints 88c per doz.;
quarts 98c per do*.; half gallou #1.18 per

dozen, at R. A. Snyder’s.

Bulletin Nos 68 am! 64 of the state
agricultural college from the departments

of chemistry and horticulture have been

received. They do flut make thrilling

reading, but contain muck vafoable in
formatiou •

Jflhmiio IkwJq _ pinveiit cruel ty

to animals, viz.: The half-starved
mule team, over-driven 'all day with-

out water or rest. C.

UTotto*

The undersigned wlshos to notify all

those indebted to the late Stephen Clark,

that they will be alowed two weeks to call

and settle; If not settled by that time the

accounts will be placed In the hands
of * collector.

Mrs. Stephen Clark.
Reside in the VanTyne house East Mid

die street, Chelsea.

Market*.

Chelsea, Aug 6. 1$0O.
Egg*, per dozen ...........  ifo

Butter, per pound ....... .......... 0c
Gather bushel ..... . ............ age
Corn, per tmsbd .................

Onions, per bushel ................ fife

Potatoes, per bushel, ....... ...... 65c
Apples, per bushel , . , ; ......... 50*.
Wheat, per bushel ................ ̂

Beans, per bushel.,, || 50

SiOkSMdAOfc*.

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Head rc be, Dy*f.epsia, Constipation, 2$c

per B«»x. or 6 Boxes for #1. For salehy

Glazier, the DniggUt, Chelsea’ Mich. -

Subscribe for the Chelsea Hera id

C. a. FAY.
PHYSICtA I AND SURGEON.

Special aMention given to Genito-
urinary u ml 'Rectal Diseases.

Office over vJhelseu Savings Bank.

Office hour* from 16 to 12. a. tp.,
and l to 3 p in. - v!0n23

H. L. WILLIAMS,
— ^ „ . .OtentiaL

Successor to'F. S. Buckley. Office over
G lazier s druj, riore. Hours 0 to 12.
and 1 to 5. n45

PALMER & WRIGHT,
* PHYSIC 1 INS - •"

A*D

BURGEONS.

Office over Ght/. cr’s drug More, Chelsea.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & ('raw ell. We represent
companies whose grow assets amount
to the sum of

1 $45,000,000.

Rubber Shoes unless worn n*ocmt***} I
WtU often slip off the tat.

TUB “ C01CHE8TER “ BCBBBi
offer s shoe with Inside ef heel Use* vJJ1
This cilnite to the shoe end prevents M
from slipping off.

Call for the “Cok-hcrttr*

“ADHI8IVK COUNTIM.
AT MHtAlL BY

H. S. Holmes St Co.

Coo. 8. Zempf.

Wa.P.
CHELSEA, MICH.

- THE —
“PALACE

Barber Slop k Bath

Ladies bangs cut in the latest »tjk

J. A. ORAWF0B
First door south of Chrises H<w*

The Parlor Barber
, Clieltiea, Mich*

I take great pleasure In s"00®**.
the citizens of Chelsea sudYicW'y
have moved my barber shop » -7
stand of Frank Shaver, where 1
found at all times, to wait on ail
favor me with a call. Gow
close attention to business is.njj^
With this in view, i hope to
least, part of your patronage.

0X0. EDES, ta
Subscribe for the Hekald.

AUCTIONEER. m Aiirn HI A
GEO. E. DAVIS, «

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders bv telephone or 01 her wise from

any part of the stale promptly filled
Term* reasonable. Office In W. J.

Knapps Hardware. vl8n7

*£V;,: .
wm, run, wm

dose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy. Is a

positive specific for all

Blind, Bleeding. Itching,

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c.

Glazier, the DnuretaL -

--- - ---- ,

BubacriW fur the C

t

ClMCl*14,


